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Dedication 
The SDSU Dai ry C l ub is thr i l l ed to dedi cate th is  year's annual  Dairy Digest to An ne Owens. Anne has been a tremendous he lp to the c l ub 
the past few years. She has hel ped revamp the cheese box fu ndrai ser by 
redesign i ng new order forms and mak i ng a new des ign for the SDSU 
Dai ry Bar storefront sa les table.  Moreover, Anne often took ti me away 
from her busy December schedu le  to teach Dai ry C l ub members how to 
run the U PS World S h i p  program and to di rect members to the jobs that 
needed to get done that day for cheese boxes sa les. Her free ly  given 
advice and encouragement i s  i ndispensab le  for the complet ion of our  
cheese box fu ndrai ser and various other c l ub functions.  
Th is  spr ing, Anne a lso hel ped the SDSU Dai ry C l ub i n it iate the c l ub's 
fi rst ann ual fundrai ser for Relay for L i fe, which supports cancer research .  Gr i l led cheese 
sandwiches and m i l kshakes were made i n  the lobby with a l l of her he lp and support. 
Anne is the SDSU Dai ry Bar Manager. She keeps the Dai ry Bar ru n n i ng smooth ly  and is a lways 
avai lable to answer employees' quest ions.  Anne is one of the movers and shakers of the Dai ry 
Department. Students can often be fou nd i n  her office gett ing i n  advice for thei r futu re jobs and 
l ives. In other words, A nne i s  an i ntegral part of the Dai ry Bar and SDSU Dai ry C l ub.  
The SDSU Dai ry C l ub wou l d  l i ke to than k Anne Owens for a l l of  her he lp, t ime, and dedication 
to the c l ub, as wel l  as for bei ng a resou rce and a friend. 
Where simple goodness begins. 
2009 Dairy Digest 
Land O'Lakes Dairy Products Division 
Brookings, SD 
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Editors' Comments I Digest Staff 
Wkat's yctu,t Stipitp01ll'it1'1' Mctw- WUl Y(}fA.. fA..se, lt1' by Abb ie Wirt and Jessica Berg 
As college students, we must choose our fresh­
man year what we are going to do with our lives; 
however, most of us are still searching for the 
superhero power within us that will help us suc­
ceed in life. 
Some may define a superhero power as flying 
without an airplane or swimming without coming 
up for oxygen. Perhaps a more accurate definition 
of a superhero power is simply the ability to help 
others, to communicate with people, to organize 
events, to encourage people everyday, to open a 
door for someone, or to simply lend an ear to oth­
ers. As we continue on through our college years, 
we are more easily able to identify what our super­
hero power is. 
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200S-200tf 
Oatl"g Otgest 
Staff Membel"s 
Co-Editors: 
Abbie Wirt ( left) and Jess ica Berg 
No matter who you are, everyone has their own 
unique superhero power. The SDSU Dairy Club has 
been fortunate enough, to possess several powers, 
and to use them as a team. The result of combining 
such diverse powers has enabled the club to do 
more this year than ever before, and to thrive in the 
dairy industry upon graduation. For those just 
beginning to identify their superhero powers, keep 
going and know that you have a place to use it: at 
home, within your community, at SDSU, and in 
your future job! 
To those who have used their powers to put this 
years Dairy Digest together, thank you for all your 
help and support. Your dedication has been 
imprinted on this year's Superhero Dairy Digest. 
Cmtt,,tbu,ttng Staff: 
Top ( left to right:) Katie Korver, Heather 
Jons, Cory Zelfe l .  
Bottom, ( left to r ight:)  Gary Landman, Ti m 
Korver, N icki Stevens, Kati e  Crocker, Sarn i  
Wah ls. 
N ot Pictured: Kait l i n  Va n Eck 
SDSU 
Department Highlights 
Oepal"fMenf Htglt.ltgh,fs by Vi kram V. Mistry Professor and Head of the Dairy Science Department 
As an educational institution, our ultimate prod­
ucts are graduates, development of new knowledge 
in Dairy Science and dissemination of this knowl­
edge to the industry. To help us achieve this goal 
we boldly state in our brand new Strategic Plan 
that our vision is "to be a national and internation­
al leader in dairy education, research, and 
Extension". 
While this might appear to be a far-fetched 
vision, we need to dream big to help strive for 
excellence and eventually contribute to the indus­
try in a positive and effective way. Truthfully, we 
feel comfortable stating this as our vision because 
we know that we have the comfort of a deep-root­
ed support system within and outside the campus 
that will nudge us on. 
Our campus recognized that after serving us for 
50 years as our home, the Dairy-Micro Building, is 
in need of major renovation and identified 
resources to help us with the renovation. We thus 
spent considerable effort during 2008 for envision­
ing our future and developing designs for the $8.2 
million renovation. We expect to move to the base­
ment of Hansen Hall in summer 2009 when reno­
vations will begin, and will return to the new facili­
ties on Dec 10th. Dairy Plant designs have been 
completed and we are now in the final stages of 
fundraising. 
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Through this long-range planning we are setting the 
stage for our education, research and Extension activi­
ties for many more years to come, well beyond the 
professional lives of most of the current students, staff 
and faculty. Thus, the impact will be long-term. 
Our faculty members were recognized at the local 
and national levels for their activities in teaching, 
research and outreach. During 2008, they obtained 
approximately $580,000 in grants for research. In 
addition to regular classroom teaching, most of our 
faculty members are also involved in cutting-edge 
research; in 2008 there were approximately 24 active 
research projects. The total award value of these 
active projects is approximately $2.5 million that will 
be spent over the duration of the projects that ranges 
from 1 to 3 years. These external funds do not include 
funds provided by generous donors such as for schol­
arships ($67,275), Heifers for State ($9,850), Dairy 
Plant project (over $4 million in commitments), judg­
ing ($10,000). 
During fall 2008 we enrolled 23 new students from 
6 States. Our graduate programs are stable and strong 
through faculty excellence in research. Employment 
opportunities for our graduates are excellent at 100%. 
Eleven companies visited the department during 
fall '08 and conducted 100 interviews. December 
graduates were in high demand, having anywhere 
from 1 to 6 job offers at the time of graduation. 
Assistance of alums to our programs through guest 
lectures and other activities has been an invaluable 
component; no fewer than 20 alums participated in 
such activities. 
Thus, quite undoubtedly our superheroes are those 
that have preceded us, such as alums and former fac­
ulty and staff whose accomplishments we admire and 
draw from to help forward the mission. They are our 
industry personnel who have created and operate an 
industry that enables us to dream bigger and helps us 
develop programs for education, research and out­
reach. They are our staff and faculty who are passion­
ate about their programs, and finally they are our stu­
dents who bring with them a passion for learning and 
optimism and excitement for their future careers. 
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Dean's Comments 
tctMMfin.tS by Don Marshall, I nterim Dean of the Col lege Agr i c u l t u re a n d  B i o logica l  Sc i ences 
Congratulations to the SDSU Dairy Digest 
staff, the Dairy Club, and to the Dairy Science 
Department for another outstanding year in 
2008-2009. Students, faculty, staff, alumni, and 
friends of the department all have reason to be 
proud of the outstanding programs and many 
accomplishments. 
Career opportunities continue to be outstand­
ing for graduates of the SDSU Dairy Science 
Department. The resurgence of dairy production 
units in the region has created renewed demand 
for Dairy Production majors, as such businesses 
recognize the value of hiring graduates with the 
outstanding technical training, hands-on experi­
ences, and other skills provided at SDSU . Dairy 
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Manufacturing majors continue to enjoy a job 
placement rate of essentially 100% and starting 
average salaries that are among the highest of 
any major in the College of Agriculture & 
Biological Sciences. Dairy Science graduate stu­
dents are highly sought by both industry and 
universities for employment. Improvements at 
the teaching/research farm and planned remodel­
ing of the Dairy-Microbiology building and dairy 
laboratory will help us maintain that competitive 
edge into the future. 
Dairy Science students at SDSU continue to 
demonstrate that they are among the nation's 
best. Seven SDSU students received National 
Dairy Promotion and Research Board 
Scholarships for 2008-2009, out of 20 recipients 
nation wide. Internships, judging teams, work 
experience at the SDSU farm or lab, research 
experience, and Dairy Club activities continue to 
provide valuable supplemental learning opportu­
nities for departmental students, as well as show­
cases for students to demonstrate their abilities. 
SDSU is proud to play a role in the resur­
gence of the dairy industry in South Dakota and 
the region. The department conducts outstand­
ing research that both furthers the level of scien­
tific knowledge and contributes to potential 
profitability and sustainability of the dairy 
industry. Outreach and extension programs con­
tinue to be in high demand, thus demonstrating 
their value to the industry and to the region's 
future economic vitality. 
The SDSU Dairy Science Department enjoys 
remarkable support from its many alumni and 
friends. Without such support, the remodel­
ing/construction project for the dairy lab would 
not be possible and scholarship support of stu­
dents would be much less. I would like to 
extend thanks and sincere appreciation to all 
supporters of the department. 
SDSU 
Advisor Comments 
Atn.ctld Hippen, Professor and Advisor of the Da i ry Science Department 
2008 marks my club member involvement, including a ski trip and 
tenth year as an advi- another visit to the Royal Agricultural Winter Fair in 
sor to the Dairy Club. Toronto, Ontario, Canada. 
It has been a pleasure 
to be involved with 
the Club over the past 
decade. 
Each year, I have 
witnessed an 
increased spirit of 
involvement and sup­
port for dairy activities. Attendance this past year, 
though not an official tally, must be near record 
attendance. Early meetings this fall required mov­
ing the meeting at the last minute to a larger room 
to accommodate all. The club officers and activity 
directors worked at increasing opportunities for 
Though I did not participate in the ski trip, the 
report from those that did indicated that it was a 
great experience. The trip to Canada for the Winter 
Fair required a charter bus to bring all participating 
members to Toronto. The trip was fun and eventful 
with farm tours and a trip to Niagara Falls, though 
a little damp. The cattle shows were good and all 
appeared to enjoy their time with our dairy neigh­
bors to the North. 
As we proceed into a new year, I offer my 
encouragement to the new club officers and all 
members. Continued demonstration of concern and 
involvement with the dairy industry is becoming 
the hallmark of this club. Keep it up! 
••••• • • • 
• • • ALPHA GAMMA RHO 
• • • • • • 
NURTURE, GROW. GIVE. REPEAT. 
Alpha Phi Chapter 
South Dakota State Universitv 
1929 8th Street 
Brookings, SD 57006 
House: 605-692-9417 
VNR Recruitment: 
Blake Harms 
. 
The Living the Promise Statement of Alpha Gamma Rho: 
Alpha Gamma Rho is the fraternity Sharing a common bond with dynamic, global agriculture 
committed to fostering the highest values and providing each and every brother with superior 
lifelong personal development and professional success. 
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South Dakota Dairy Princess 
So-utk 1'alto-ta 1'atty 1'ttniess: Stepkante Nussbaum 
G rowi ng up on a sma l l  fa rm outside of Ga rretson, 
South Da kota, I never thought I wou l d  get the wonderfu l 
opportun ity to serve as the 54th South Dakorta Dairy 
Pri ncess, but look at me now. I have had an exce l l ent 
year, start i ng right off with the k i d's zone at the Central 
P la ins  Dairy Expo. I was able to help i nform fifth graders 
about how important it is  for them to get their  th ree 
serv i ngs of da i ry a day, and there was my jump start i nto 
a great year. 
Th roughout the summer I was able to attend many 
cou nty fa i rs and the South Da kota state fa i r. I promoted 
the da i ry i ndustry in a l l  aspects from being able to hand 
out awards to da i ry breeders, to a l so ta l k i ng to the fa i r  
goers about t h e  da i ry i n dustries wholesome and n utri­
t ious da i ry products. I conti n ued to promote the whole­
some and n utrit ious products to the younger generations 
at National Ag Day at the Was h i ngton Pavi l ion.  The 
learn i ng d idn't stop there; I am cont i n u i ng to promote 
the d a i ry i nd ustry i n  a rea school s  throughout the year. 
Th is past year has been an honor to represent the 
South Dakota da i ry breeders, the i ndustry, and its great 
products. I look forward to cont i n u i ng to be an active 
member in the d a i ry i ndustry, and I tha n k  you for a l l  
you r  su pport th roughout t h e  past year. I wou l d  a l so l i ke 
to give a big tha n k  you to the M i dwest Da i ry Association 
for giving me this great opportun i ty. 
We' e y oyou succ SS. 
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That dairy degree is in your sights. 
Soon, you'll be ready to go it on your own. 
If you're targeting a career in production or processing, 
unlock your po en ial wt A Pl. 
We're the key to dairying success in the Midwest. 
o learn more about 
Associated Milk Producers Inc., 
contact AMPI' corp r ffi t: 
507-354-8295 
or vi it o •r W b lte a · 
www.ampi.com 
SDSU 
Glanbia Foods, Inc. is proud to be one of the largest 
American-style cheese and nutritional whey products 
producers in the US. We are a division of Glanbia, plc. an 
international food company headquartered in 
Kilkenny, Ireland. We are based in the southern Idaho 
communities of Twin Falls, Gooding and Richfield. 
Proud sponsor of the Dairy Digest. 
glanbia 
means "Pure Food" 
www.glanbiausa.com 
2009 Dairy Digest 
If you would like to hear more about our fast-paced, 
high-tech production environment, we invite you to visit 
our website at www.glanbiausa.com. 
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We're proud to be 
part of the goodness 
of South Dakota. 
South Dakota has a 
great dairy community, 
and Dean Foods is proud 
to be a part of it. Our people 
are committed to the success 
of the dairy industry, and 
the dairy producers here. 
And most important, we're 
Committed to continue 
bringing our South Dakota 
friends and neighbors all 
the good, good goodness of 
Dean Foods dairy products. 
f;J Dea11. 
F 0 0 D S 
SDSU 
II 
uee 
CHEESE FAC ORY 
Valley Queen is proud to support 
the SDSU Dairy Program 
For more information about Valley Queen Cheese Factory and the exciting career opportunities 
we have available, please call our Human Resources Director at 605-432-4563. 
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SDSU 
Each youth will be brought together with other youth in the 
dairy industry to have fun & Learn! 
Each youth will discover their superhero powers in dairy 
cattle evaluation, fitting, & showmanship, & develop more!! 
Send in Registration by: May 15, 2009 
Name 
Address City State Zip Code 
Parent Names Home Phone Number Cell Phone Number 
T-shirt Size (Adult small, medium, large, & X-Large Available): 
Please Send Registrations & Payment To: 
Melissa Lax 
19070 295th Ave. 
Sleepy Eye, MN 56085 
Please Contact for Further Information: 
sdsu_dairyclub@yahoo.com or 
Heather Jons (605) 491-4747 or 
Melissa Lax (507) 240-0026 
*Checks Payable to: SDSU Dairy Club 
SDSU 
20 0 ef (}fftiefS 
Back Row, left to right: 
Sarni Wahls, President 
Heather Jons, Vice 
President. 
3rd Row: Katie Crocker, 
Treasurer 
Holly Bruns, Secretary. 
2nd Row: Cory Zelfel and 
Katie Korver, Activities 
Coordinators. 
1st Row: Val Mohr and 
Brittany Moorse, Historians. 
2009 Dairy Digest 
Dairy Club Officers 
2008' (}fftiefS 
Back row: Sam i 
Wahls, Secretary; 
Tim Korver, Vice 
President; John 
Temme, President; 
Heather Jons. 
Front row: Jessica 
Berg and Kaitlin Van 
Eck, Historians; 
Abbie Wirt and 
Rachel Patrick, 
Activities 
Coordinators. 
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Presidents' Comments 
Samantka Wakls - 2 009 
When I was nominated to be an 
act iv ity coordinator my fresh­
man year, I never quite i mag­
ined I wou ld be the president of 
the Dai ry C l ub.  
Dur i ng the past th ree years the Dairy C l ub 
has given me the opportu n ity to gai n leader­
sh ip  s k i l l s, tou r  different p lants and farms, and 
network w ith i ndividuals who l ove the dai ry 
i ndustry as m uch as I do. I am th r i l led to have 
the chance to lead the c l ub that has done so 
much for me. 
Last year was a year of redemption for the 
Dai ry C l ub.  We showed the i ndustry and our 
peers that we have the w i l l  and peop le  power 
3a-kn Temmi - 2 008 
Hmm, if only I knew where to 
start. It seems l i ke just yesterday, 
that I was sitt ing at my computer 
trying to figure out what to write 
for last year's Dairy Digest. 
I guess writi ng the pres ident's comments, does 
not get easier with age. Th is past year was just a 
blur  with the dairy c lub participati ng i n  so many 
fu n activi ties l i ke ice skati ng, pumpkin carvi ng, 
bowl ing, pai ntbal l i ng, ski i ng, the annual dairy 
camp, going to the regional ADSA-SAD meeti ng, 
the Canadian Royal, and lots of other fu n activi­
ties. We also went from survivi ng our two big 
fundraisers last year to thrivi ng this year! 
Th is year, the Fal l  Sale and cheese box sales 
went so smoothly, that they were, I dare say, fun !  
The relative ease of our fundraisers i s  something 
Sponsored by Qua/ Dairy, Inc. 
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to do t h e  tasks w e  are asked to do. I hope that 
2 009 is as successfu l .  
Th is  fi rst act iv ity of 2 009 was a ski  tri p to 
Denver, Colorado. At the end of February, we 
ventu red up to Fargo, North Dakota for the 
regional  ADSA-SAD meeti ng. The c l ub i s  l ook­
i ng forward to hel p i ng w ith National Ag Day, 
hav ing a spri ng bond, fi re and ho ld ing Dai ry 
Camp the second weekend i n  J u ne. I n  the 
meanti me, we plan to keep busy with our 
month ly  meeti ngs, activit ies and c lasses. 
Fal l  w i l l  br ing many more adventu res and 
cha l lenges, but the officer team and c l ub w i l l  
be ready and roari ng to go ! 
that I have to credit to the outstandi ng partic ipa­
tion of the c lub members. There were always 
people wi l l i ng and able to help when necessary, 
thus it was easy to get the work done. 
However, none of this year's activities would 
have been poss ible without the officer team, they 
real ly  did an outstanding job. They were always 
there when they needed to be, and they also 
went above and beyond. I guess that their work 
shows that there is a l itt le su perhero in a l l  of us. 
The best th ing about the year was that I made 
everyone laugh at least once, thanks to my abi l ity 
make a fool of myself. Wh i le  I wou ld love to 
write al l about making a fool of myself for every­
one to read, I th ink  I wi l l  spare you and just save 
my thoughts for my pres ident ial memoirs. 
SDSU 
ECOLAB® 
For a Cleaner, 
Safer, Healthier Operatio n, 
Turn to our Team 
� Global leader in cleaning and sanitation 
� Produce safer, higher quality products 
� Improve your operational efficiency 
� Help achieve sustainability goals 
Toll Free: 1-800-392-3392 
www.ecolab.com 
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SDSU DAIRY BAR 
Dairy Products Produced by SDSU Shulents! 
Dairy Microbiology Building on the SDSU campus 
Free Parking on north side! 
Monday - Friday, 8:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 
(605) 688-5420 
SDSU 
Sanj eel.I' Anand 
Hometown: New Del h i ,  I nd i a  
Education: Ph.D., Da i ry Microbiology & 
M.S.  Dairy Bacteriology: National Dairy 
Research I nstitute, I nd ian Cou nc i l  of 
Agricu ltura l  Research, I ndia; Post Doc. ,  
B i o l u m i nescent reporters and cel l u lar  
s ignals, Canadian Research I n stitute for Food Safety, 
U n ivers ity of G uelph, Canada. 
What classes do you teach and what other campus 
activities are you involved in? 
Da i ry M i crobiology, Food Microbiology, Advanced 
Da i ry Microbiology, Advi sory Com m i ttee Member: 
Fu nctional  Genom ics Core Fac i l i ty, SDSU, 2 007-present, 
Advisor: SDSU I nd ian Students Assoc iation, 2 007-pres­
ent, Coord inator: Journa l C lub Dai ry Man ufacturi ng, 
2 007-present, Department Soc ia l  Cha i r, 2 008. 
Hobbies: Enjoy i ng natu re, spir itual th ink i ng, and l isten­
i ng to soft music.  
What is your most memorable experience at SDSU? 
It has a l ready been over two years here and every day at 
the department has been memorable.  It is a good fee l i ng 
to be amongst a strong fratern i ty of cheerfu I students 
and n ice col leagues. Our Department's p icn ic  at the 
Pioneer Park turned out to be a memorable experience. 
What advice would you give to students at SDSU? 
Always dare to d ream big and to bel ieve that you can 
ach i eve a l l  you r  d reams. 
Hometown: New Hyde Park, New York 
Education: Ph.D., U niversity of Georgia 
What classes do you teach and what other 
campus activities are you involved in? 
Da i ry Products J udgi ng, Advanced Dairy 
Products J udgi ng, Technica l  Control of 
Da i ry Products I I ,  Da i ry Product Processing I ,  
U ndergraduate Research, Thes is .  
Hobbies: Ten n i s, H i k i ng, and Photography. 
What is your most memorable experience at SDSU? 
A l l  of my Dairy Products J udging Teams si nce 1 988.  
What advice would you give to students at  SDSU? 
Work ha rd, practice - practice - practice, have fu n, and 
do the best job you can.  
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Hometown: B rook i ngs, South Da kota 
Education: B.S.  Dairy Man ufactu ri ng; 
M.S .  Dairy Science; & B. S. Chem i stry 
with Secondary Education Cert ifi cation 
in Physical  Science, B iology, Chem i stry 
and Agricu lture - A l l  degrees from South 
Da kota State U n iversity. 
What classes do you teach and what other campus 
activities are you involved in? 
I ntroduction to Dairy Science - Manufactu r i ng segment, 
Dairy Foods, Dairy Products Processi ng I - F l u i d m i l k  
segment, Dairy Products Processing I I  - Butter segment, 
Dairy P lant Management, F ie ld Experience in Da i ry 
Man ufactu r ing, Specia l  Topics, U ndergraduate Resea rch .  
Campus Activities: A B S  Col lege representative o n  the 
U n iversity Assessment Comm i ttee, Assessment 
Com m ittee for H LC-NCA accred itation, Project 
Susta i nab i l i ty, Facu lty mentor for I DEA tra i n i ngs, and 
formerly on the Fac i l i t ies Nam i ng com mittee. 
Hobbies: Peren n i a l  garden i ng, b icyc l i ng, cooki ng, 
s i ngi ng, and readi ng. 
What is your most memorable experience at SDSU? 
Hav i ng the opportu n ity to pa rt ic i pate as the offic i a l  
scorekeeper for Women's Vol l eyba l l  and t h e  off ic ia l  i n  
cha rge o f  t h e  c lock and scoreboard for t h e  Women 's 
Basketba l l  games for two years whi le  I was purs u i ng my 
secondary teach i ng cert ification . 
What advice would you give to students at SDSU? 
Become a part of the comm u n ity. Part ic ipate i n  res i ­
dence h a l l  activit ies; attend games, p lays, lecture series, 
fi l m  series and concerts and become a part of campus 
l i fe. Don't spend a l l  you r  t i me at home; stay for the 
weekend, make fr iends and be a part of the com m u n ity. 
Spend less t i me working and more t ime engaged i n  the 
experience of the lea rn i ng commun ity. 
Asktaf Hassan 
Hometown: A lexa ndria, Egypt 
Education: B.S .  i n  Da i ry Science, 
Alexandria U n ivers i ty; M.S. in Da i ry 
Science, M i n ia U n iversity, Egypt; and 
Ph.D. in Da i ry Science, jo int pro­
gram between M i n i a  U n i versity, 
Egypt and U n iversity of Georgia .  
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What classes do you teach and what other campus 
activities are you involved in? 
Techn ica l  control of Dairy Products, Da i ry Process ing I 
and I I , Laboratory Techni ques in Da i ry Science 
Hobbies: Travel ,  sw i m m i ng, and soccer. 
What is your most memorable experience at SDSU? 
There have been so many excel lent experiences but the 
most memorable one is  the warmth and fr ien d l i ness I 
encou ntered when I fi rst v is ited SDSU i n  2003 . 
What advice would you give to students at SDSU? 
It is i m portant for students to sched u le and ma nage t ime 
wisely. They need to set achievable goa ls  which should 
a lso be chal lengi ng. Our  p i lot p lant and da i ry farm 
a l low an excel lent hands-on experience. The more stu­
dents know about Da i ry Science, the more their  i nterest 
in the field grows. 
Arne-ld Htp pen 
Hometown: Wel lsburg, Iowa 
Education: H igh School ,  We l lsburg 
H igh School (Go Warriors ! ); A.A., 
E l lsworth Comm u n ity Co l lege; & 
B.S . ,  M.S. ,  & Ph .D.,  Iowa State 
U n ivers i ty. 
What classes do you teach and what other campus 
activities are you involved in? 
Da i ry B reeds and B reed i ng, Dairy Catt le Feed i ng - with 
Dr. Kalscheur, Dairy Farm Management - with Dr. 
Ka l scheur, F ie ld Experience - with Mr. Laubach, Dairy 
Chal lenge - with Mr. Laubach, Laboratory Techn iques 
(Graduate c lass with Dr. Metzger and Dr. Hassan ), Da i ry 
C lub Advi sor, I nstitut ional  An ima l  Care and Use 
Comm ittee, S igma Xi 
Hobbies: H u nti ng, househol d  and auto repa i r. 
What is your most memorable experience at SDSU? 
My most memorable experiences have to be student 
tr ips with d a i ry students; part icu lar ly a long d rive to and 
from, Canada in a couple of state va ns.  There i s  no bet­
ter t i me to rea l ly get to know people. 
What advice would you give to students at SDSU? 
"Se i ze the day ! "  Do not let you r  c lasses i nterfere with 
obta i n i ng a wel l-rou nded education .  Take advantage of 
sem i nars, travel and i nternsh i p  opportun it ies, and group 
act ivit ies. The greatest educational experiences a re fre­
quently outside of the c lassroom. Th is is the one t ime i n  
l i fe when you can use you r  "job" a s  a student a s  a n  
excuse to be i nvolved. 
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Hometown: Montevideo, U ruguay 
Education: D.V.M. (U ruguay. ) Ph .D. 
(M i n nesota) 
What classes do you teach and what 
other campus activities are you 
involved in? 
My appoi ntment is predomi nantly 
extension; I do teach the c lass "Span ish  for agr icultura l  
students" 
Hobbies: Read i ng and w i l d l ife. 
What is your most memorable experience at SDSU? 
Being able to witness the conti nuous growth of South 
Da kota's da i ry i ndustry and the Da i ry Science 
Department dur ing the last 7 years; th is  is the best per­
sonal experience as it  reflects the success of our col lec­
tive efforts. 
What advice would you give to students at SDSU? 
Have a pass ion for understanding l ife processes. Don't 
j ust stay with you r  preferred subject matter. U n less you 
master a d ifferent a rea often you wi l l  l i m it you r  personal  
growth.  Take t ime to i nteract with people and learn 
about thei r  l ives, learn to l i sten ! Dairy Science i s  not 
about cows or da i ry products but about the people who 
work with them. 
Hometown: Reesevi l le, Wiscons i n  
Education: B.S .  i n  Da i ry Sc ience 
from the U n i vers i ty of Wiscons in­
Mad i son, and M.S.  and Ph .D. i n  
A n i m a l  Science (Ru m i nant utnt1on 
emphasis) from the U n iversity of 
Maryland.  
What classes do you teach and what other campus 
activities are you involved in? 
I teach the production labs i n  I ntroduction to Da i ry 
Science, Dairy Cattle Feed i n g  - with Dr. H i ppen, Da i ry 
Farm Management - with Dr. H i ppen, Rumi nology. 
Hobbies: Trave l i ng and h i k i ng. 
What is your most memorable experience at SDSU? 
I thorough ly enjoyed last year's Dairy C l u b  tours on the 
way to the M idwest ADSA-SAD meeti ng. The visit to 
Schel l's B rewery was very educational and qu ite tasty 
tool 
What advice would you give to students at SDSU? 
Having fu n is i m portant, but take advantage of the 
opportun it ies that ex ist th rough cou rsework, i nterns h i ps, 
and outs ide of the c lassroom activit ies. Relat ionsh i ps 
that a re developed dur ing you r  t ime at SDSU wi l l  he lp 
you succeed i n  a dai ry-related career i n  the future. 
SDSU 
MattkeiW' J.aabaik 
Hometown: Oakda le, M i n nesota 
Education: B.S.  Agricu l tu ra l  Systems 
Management from N DSU, & M.S.  
Nutr it ion Physiology from N D S U .  
What classes do you teach and what 
other campus activities are you 
involved in? 
Dairy Catt le Eva l uation, Da i ry Cattle 
Judging, Dairy Chal lenge - with Dr. H i ppen, Field 
Experience - with Dr. H i ppen, Da i ry Records - with Dr. 
Hippen, Dairy Club Advi sor. 
Hobbies: Skiing and reading. 
What is your most memorable experience at SDSU? 
Judging trips, especia l ly goi ng to R ichmond U tah with 
the Dairy Catt le Eva l uation c l ass. The best way to learn 
about each other is to travel 3 5  hours in a van together. 
What advice would you give to students at SDSU? 
Be open minded, be i nvolved i n  col lege and activ i t ies, 
and have fu n .  
Hometown: Lester, Iowa 
Education: B.S .  and M.S.  in Da i ry 
Manufactur ing from SDSU; & Ph.D. 
in Food Science from Corne l l  
U n i versi ty. 
What classes do you teach and what 
other campus activities are you 
involved in? 
Dairy Product Process i ng 11, Laboratory Tech niques in 
Dairy Science, Da i ry Product and Process Development 
Hobbies: Golf. 
What is your most memorable experience at SDSU? 
Being i ntroduced to one of my cousins (that I cou l dn't 
remember! )  who was a new student in Dairy Science. 
What advice would you give to students at SDSU? 
Take advantage of i nterns h i p  opportu nities so you can 
get an u ndersta nding of what work wil l be l i ke after you 
graduate. 
Hometown: Brookings, South Dakota, 
originally Ah medabad, I nd i a  
Education: B.S. in Dairy Technology, 
Gujarat Agricultural University, Anand, 
India; M.S. in Food Science, Cornell 
University, Ithaca NY; & Ph.D. in Food 
Science, Cornell University, Ithaca NY. 
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What classes do you teach and what other campus 
activities are you involved in? 
Opportunities in Dairy Science, Dairy Seminar, 
I nternsh ip .  
Hobbies: Gardening. 
W'Jtt is your most memorable experience at SDSU? 
2 n October, 1 986:  My second day at work at SDSU. 
The Da i ry C l u b  President came to my office to welcome 
me and asked me how long I was going to stay at SDS U .  
Th is  was a n  u nexpected question for a new facu lty 
member. 2 2  years later I sti l l  do not know the answer. 
What advice would you give to students at SDSU? 
Be pass ionate about what you do, work hard, look out­
s ide you r  comfort zone and soa k in a l l  the wisdom and 
knowledge that is ava i lable within the campus. 
Oalftd Siktnga-itke, 
Hometown: Sugar G rove, I l l i no is  
Education: B .  S . ,  University of 
I l l i no is, i n  Agricu l tura l  Sciences­
Dairy Sci ence; M. S., U niversity of 
I l l i no i s, i n  Dairy Science; & Ph .D., 
Mich igan State U niversity, in 
Dairy Science and N utrition .  
What classes do you teach and what other campus 
activities are you involved in? 
I teach portions of, I ntroduction to Dairy Science -
Production Segment, Physio logy of Lactation, SDSU 
Fou ndation Com m i ttee, Emeritus Facu lty Review 
Committee of the ABS Col l ege, Past Activities: Academic 
Senate, Academic Affa i rs Committee, and G raduate 
Counc i l .  
Hobbies: Boat ing, music, traveling, and p laying with the 
grandkids. 
What is your most memorable experience at SDSU? 
I have had many memorable experiences at SDS U .  
Most cou ld b e  summarized a s  observ ing students devel­
op and matu re dur ing their time here and then mov i ng 
into their successfu l careers. Other memorable moments 
wou l d  be observ i ng some great SDSU basketba l l  games 
(both men's and women's) t h rough the years, and the 
SDSU come-from-beh i nd footba l l  victory on Hobo Day 
in 2 006 aga i nst UC-Davis. 
What advice would you give to students at SDSU? 
Get active i n  student organizat ions and other events 
while i n  col lege. There is much more to col lege educa­
tion than on ly  c l ass work. Al so, i nternsh i ps and/or sum­
mer work are excel lent ways to try out a ca reer-related 
job before graduation.  
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Malek Abdelqadet 
Hometown: lrb id, Jorda n 
Hobbies: Readi ng, trave l i ng, and 
horseback r id i ng. 
Years of Service: 7 years 
What is your favorite dairy product? M i l k  & Yogu rt. 
Where is your ideal vacation destination? Eu rope and 
Tu rkey. 
3ayindfia Amamdiafla 
Hometown: Si nga raya Kanda, I ndia  
Years of Service: 1 year 
What is your favorite dairy product? 
Warm M i l k  
Where i s  your ideal vacation destination? S inga raya 
Kanda, I nd i a  
Hometown: W i l m i ngton, Delaware 
Hobbies: Garden i ng and horseback 
r id i ng.  
Years of Service: 31/2 years 
What is your favorite dairy product? Yogu rt.  
Where is your ideal vacation destination? Tou r  of 
Eu rope. 
Ananya to-a-ma, 1Stsw-as 
Hometown: Kol kata, I n d i a  
Hobbies: Reading a n d  p lay i ng foos­
ba l l .  
Years of Service: 3 years 
What is your favorite dairy product? Yogurt.  
Where is your ideal vacation destination? On a remote 
is land.  
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Valette T. 1'entsa-n 
Hometown: Clear Lake, South Dakota 
Hobbies: Mak i ng Jewel ry, scrap book­
i ng, cross stitchi ng, and house p lants. 
Years of Service: 6 years 
What is your favorite dairy product? Cookies & Cream 
Ice Crea m .  
Where is your ideal vacation destination? Tucson, Arizona. 
Hometown: Zarcero, Costa Rica 
Hobbies: B i l l iards and travel i ng. 
Years of Service: 3 months 
What is your favorite dairy product? Cheese, Ice cream .  
Where i s  your ideal vacation destination? The trop ics. 
Aktma-ta- liktno-mtya 
Hometown: Tokyo, Japan 
Hobbies: Campi ng, fi sh i ng, b i k i ng, 
wa l k i ng with dogs, and eati ng. 
Years of Service: 9 months 
What is your favorite dairy product? Deep-fried Cheese 
Curds. 
Where is your ideal vacation destination? The p lace 
where I can sit on a rock and can be su rrounded by 
cows in pasture i n  a d ry summer! 
Gaty Kttltkam 
Hometown: Los Angeles, Ca l i forn ia  
Hobbies: Ma k i ng model p lanes, go 
fis h i ng, and mak ing model tra i ns .  
Years of Service: 2 3  years 
What is your favorite dairy product? Ice Cream .  
Where i s  your ideal vacation destination? A laska o r  
Austra l ia .  
Ttm l<.o-t�et 
Hometown: Alton,  Iowa 
Hobbies: Show i n g  d a i ry cattle, 
hunt i ng, a n d  h a n g i n g  out with 
friends.  
SDSU 
Years of Service: 4 years, a n d  as the student  far m  
m a nager 
What is your favorite dairy product? Strawberry yourt 
Where is your ideal vacation destination? A Dal l as 
Cowboys footba l l  game.  
1'ete J.tnke 
Hometown: Mitche l l ,  South Da kota 
Hobbies: Rabbits .  
Years of Service: 3 years 
What is your favorite dairy product? Strawberry 
Cheesecake Ice Cream 
Where is your ideal vacation destination? Yel l owstone 
Hometown: I ndia 
Hobbies: Volunteering, travel ing, and 
watching movies. 
Years of Service: 1 6  - technical  offi­
cer, 14 years; lecturer, 4 years; assista nt professor, 8 
years; graduate research assistant, 3 years. 
What is your favorite dairy product? Processed cheese 
Where is your ideal vacation destination? Tirumala, 
Ind ia  
Hometown: Brookings, South Dakota 
Hobbies: Reading, landscaping and teach­
ing Red Cross Courses. 
Years of Service: 1 year 
What is your favorite dairy product? Cheese 
Where is your ideal vacation destination? Anywhere I don't 
have to fix mea ls .  
3ayne �aabe 
Hometown: Wol sey, South Dakota 
Hobbies: Wa l k i ng, baki ng, and p lay­
i n g  pia no. 
Years of Service: 2 2  
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What is your favorite dairy product? Ice cream ! !  
Where is your ideal vacation destination? Somepl ace 
wa rm and beaut i ful . 
Gene Stegeman 
Hometown: Wol sey, South Da kota 
Hobbies: Farming, hunti n g, and out­
door activit ies. 
Years of Service: 1 6  years with the 
State of South Dakota, and 9 with the South Dakota 
Department of Agriculture. 
What is your favorite dairy product? Ice Cream 
Where is your ideal vacation destination? A laska 
-· . a.- . ··­--
.,, .. 
Ntikt Ste11ens 
Hometown: Pipestone, Min nesota 
Hobbies: Showing cattle, scrapbooki ng, 
pai nting, tak i ng p ictures, reading and 
any outside adventure. 
Years of Service: 6 months 
What is your favorite dairy product? Ice cream because it 
brightens your day no matter the weather. 
Where is your ideal vacation destination? Ideal vacation 
getaway is under the sun, with bare feet on a sandy beach .  
Hometown: Wayne Nebraska 
Hobbies: Sports, Music, and ta l k i ng 
about cows. 
Years of Service: 4 Yea rs with 3 of 
those being as Student Manager 
What is your favorite dairy product? Ice Cream 
Where is your ideal vacation destination? My ideal 
vacation would be to travel around the world and vis i t  
dairies in a bunch of d i fferent countries to see how they 
operate. I t h i n k  that would be rea l l y  coo l .  
Hu,tmtn Zkang 
Years of Service: 1 .Syear 
Hobbies: Wa l k i ng outsi de, playing 
basketba l l , p lay ing  bad m i nton, and 
touri ng. 
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Class Pictures 
Left to R ight: 
Front: Michel le  Va nderli nden, Rachael Becker, Ash ley 
Sch roeder, Katie Norl i ng, Sarni Wa h l s; 
Back: Bob P la isted, Cory Zelfel, N ick Bosma, 
Joe Darri ngton, Kent Er ickson, Wyl i e  Scal ise 
Left to Right: 
Front: Cassa ndra H ustein,  Va l Mohr, Brittany Moorse, 
Renae H i nkeldey, Apr i l  Joh nson, Katie Korver; 
Middle: Ana Schweer, Jenn Vanderwa l, Angie Klaers, 
Megan Rice, Megan Forst; 
Back: Eric McNeil ,  Luke Rensi n k, Mitch Maher, Tyler 
Halvorson, Taylor Lais, S i mon Kern 
Left to R ight : 
Front: Ki mberly Al len, Hol ly  B ru ns, Jess ica Berg, Wendy 
Weber, Abb ie Wi rt; 
Middle:  Gary Landman, Ti m Korver, Nathan Joh nson, John 
Goens, Br ian Speltz; 
Back: John Tem me, Mi chael Bos, Cra ig N i ema n n  
So-p ko-nto-re,s 
Left to R ight: 
Front: Amanda Hoover, Mel i ssa Lax, Ka i t l i n  Va n Eck, 
E m i ly Evens, Rachel Patick, N i cole Stevens; 
Midd le: Rachel House, Br ittany Strayer, Katie Crocker 
Stephanie N ussbaum, Heather Jons, Morgan Peterson, 
Jessica Ol sem, Cody Sch lecht, Andrea Hoffman; 
Back: Ash ley Metzger and Steve Landman 
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This page is Sponsored by the proud parents of Megan Forst 
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Srti Sdudtz 
Land 0' Lakes Purina Feed Lewiston, Minnesota 
What does the company do? Land O' Lakes Pur ina Feed is a d ivis ion of Land O' Lakes, I nc.  that 
produces feed for n u merous a n i ma l  species ra nging from l ivestock feed to companion a n i ma l  
food t o  food for lab a n i ma ls .  
What position, responsibilities and duties did you have? My position was a Feed Sa l es I ntern, 
work i ng out of Benson Farm Service in Lewiston, M i nnesota. I was responsible for conduct i ng a su rvey of cu rrent 
c l i ents and prospects so I cou ld create a market ing p lan for Benson Farm Service in the future. I was a lso responsible 
for i ncreas ing m i l k  replacer and calf starter sa les.  I n  add it ion to sel l i ng feed, I worked a l itt le i n  the feed m i l l  and 
office to learn those s ides of the busi ness. At the end of the summer, I was responsible for ass ist ing i n  sett i ng u p  a 
producer meeti ng. 
What did you learn? Th roughout the summer, I lea rned the feed sales process, the i m portance of mainta i n i ng a good 
relat ionsh i p  with c l ients, and great customer service. Peop le who a re passionate about the products they sel l  repre­
sent product performance. The most i m porta nt th i ng about sel l i ng feed products is to keep them happy by creati ng a 
good rel at ionsh ip .  
Why should future students work there? Th is  i nternsh i p  is a great experience to work i n  another area of  the da i ry 
i ndustry. Th i s  experience a l l ows students to see how th i ngs a re d ifferent work i ng for producers, rather than being the 
producer. I had the opportun i ty to learn n u merous th i ngs, obta i n  new ski l l s  and meet many people in the da i ry i ndus­
try. 
What skills did you obtain? I ga i ned better communication and computer sk i l ls from part ic ipating i n  th is  i nternsh i p .  I 
l earned how to sel l  products and the abi l i ty to resolve prob lems when confl i cts ar ise.  
Other fun or important additions: I was fortunate enough to go on a V.l .P. tr ip to Land O' Lakes Pur ina Feed research 
farm in St. Lou i s, Mi ssour i .  I was a lso able to meet Land O' Lakes CEO Chris Pol i c i nski ,  and Fernando Pa l acios, the 
Executive Vice Pres ident and Chief Operati ng Officer of Land O' Lakes Pur ina Feed. 
Smtty Stepkense-n 
Associated Milk Producers, Inc. Sanborn, Iowa 
What does the company do? The company makes cheddar 640s and condenses the whey. 
What position, responsibilities and duties did you have? I spent a week i n  each department and 
one month i n  the lab.  I learned how everyth i ng worked i n dependently yet a l l  together. 
What did you learn? I learned how a da i ry company works for h igh production l evels, compared to our  p lant that is  
main ly  used for learn ing and research .  
Why should future students work there? The lab lad ies a re awesome. 
What skills did you obtain? I got a stronger work eth ic s i nce this  was my fi rst j ob outs ide the schoo l .  
Other fun o r  important additions: I met m y  future h usband here. 
Kattltn Van Silt 
Centro( Crop Consulting Murray County, Minnesota and Cottonwood, Minnesota office 
What does the company do? The consultants work with growers, giving them recommendations to 
maximize their profitabi l ity. They scout fields, take soi l  samples and help with future croppi ng practices. 
What position, responsibilities and duties did you have? I was a field scout. I started out taking plant 
stand counts and staging the crop size, then I mon itored fields for weeds and overal l  crop condition and 
eventua l ly, I counted aphids in soybeans. I also measured and staged alfalfa. After checking the fields, I had to record the 
i nformation and report the information to my boss. 
What did you learn? I learned a lot about crop farm i ng i n  general this summer. I now can identify a large variety of weeds 
and grasses, I know how to stage crops and determi ne soybean aphid thresholds. Most importantly, I learned how to take the 
i nformation about the fields and precisely and accurately communicate that i nformation to my boss. 
Why should future students work there? If you have a des i re to expand your knowledge about crop farmi ng practices, work­
ing for Central as a summer intern would be a great way to do so. They are great people to work for, and it is a great way to 
gai n  experience. 
What skills did you obtain? I learned how to look at a field to analyze and summarize the condition of the field, and then 
communicate that information. I also learned how to read a plat book and find fields on my own. I became more confident in 
decision-making and in myself. 
Other fun or important information: I had my own company pick-up and 4-wheeler for the entire summer. 
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• • 3e-l"dan 1'ffneman 
Valley Queen Cheese Factory, Inc. Mil lbank, South Dakota 
What does the company do? Va l l ey Queen Cheese manufactu res cheese and whey products. 
What position, responsibilities, and duties did you have? I worked in the packaging room and 
i n  the whey plant.  I packaged cheese and whey. 
What did you learn? I lea rned several superv isor and ma nagement sk i l ls .  
Why should future students work there? Students should work there so they l earn the i m portance of stayi ng in school 
and graduating with a degree. 
What skills did you obtain? I learned how to be an effective supervi sor. 
Davisco Foods International, Inc. Lake Norden, South Dakota 
What does the company do? Davisco man ufactu res mozzarel la, provolone, parmesan, as iago 
and romano cheese and fractionated whey products. 
What position, responsibilities and duties did you have? I was a qual ity assurance i n tern, so I had a variety of tasks 
that took pl ace in the plant and lab. My respons ib i l i t ies inc l uded ass ist i ng other qual ity tech n ic ians with env i ronmen­
ta l sa mpl i ng, i nspecting plant equ i pment, sampl i ng and receiving i ncom i ng i ngred i ents and va rious other d uties relat­
ed to man ufactur i ng safe food products. 
What did you learn? I learned about plant equ i pment, employee and customer relat ions, pr incip les of H ACCP regu la­
tory audits, docu mentat ion pol ic ies and effective tra i n i ng techn i ques - a l l  e lements of a strong qual i ty program. 
Why should future students work there? Worki ng for Davisco i s  a great opportun i ty to learn . The managers and 
supervisors wi l l  gu ide you through the i nternsh ip  and a l l ow you to learn by doi ng. Th is i s  a great experience and a 
cha nce to learn many technical  aspects of da i ry man ufactur ing at the i nd ustry leve l .  
What skills did you obtain? I mproved cr it ical  th ink i ng, i mproved leadersh ip s k i l l s  a n d  reason i ng are ski l l s  I gai ned 
from th is  experience. I a lso learned how to conduct plant i nspections and the sign ificance of automation in a process 
flow. 
Other fun or important additions: Much of the lactose Davisco produces is exported to Kanematsu, Japa n .  
Katte Ne-l"ltng 
Kemps, LLC. Farmington, Minnesota 
What does the company do? The company makes cu ltured da i ry products. The products i nc l ude 
sour cream, cottage cheese and yogurt. They a l so make a variety of d i ps made from a sour cream 
base and smoothies made from a yogurt base. 
What position, responsibilities and duties did you have? I d i d  a lot of troubleshoot i ng projects col­
lect ing data to solve sma l ler sca le problems in the fac i l i ty. Some projects i n c l uded butter-fat loss, smooth ie  v iscos i ty 
and curd texture. I ma i n l y  worked i n  the qua l i ty assura nce department where I lea rned laboratory tech n i c ian d uties. 
What did you learn? I lea rned the bas ic processes i nvolved in a da i ry manufactur ing fac i l i ty. I a lso l ea rned the qual i ty 
assu rance procedu res for test ing and basi c  lab technic ian d ut ies .  
Why should future students work there? Kemps i s  a great company fi l led with great people. They put  a lot  of  pr ide in  
qua l i ty products and a rel iable company. They a l so are flex ib le  and i ncorporate you r  in terests i n  you r  tasks and 
respons i b i l i t ies.  
What skills did you obtain? I obta i ned manual  and techn ical  ski l ls in the tests performed i n  the i ndustry. I a l so rei n­
forced my commun ications, speaki ng, l i sten i ng, writ ing and i nterpersona l  ski l l s . 
Other fun or important additions: Hands on experience helps you correlate and u nderstand i n-depth information 
taught in c l ass. Ask questions and get i nvolved in you r  i nterns h i p  experience. 
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1J,tttany Nu,ssbau,m 
Wisconsin Holstein Association Baraboo, Wisconsin 
What does the company do? The Wisconsi n  Holstei n  Assoc iat ion (WH A) is a nonprofit orga n i ­
zation fou nded i n  1 890 for t h e  pu rpose o f  improving, promoti ng a n d  secur ing t h e  best i nterests 
SDSU 
Internships 
poss ib le  for breeders and owners of Holstei ns.  WHA cont i n ues to prov ide a membership orga n i zation with the pur­
pose of promoti ng the Wiscons i n  Holste i n  regi stered breed and i ts breeders and owners. The WHA is comprised of 
over 3 ,000 members statewi de. 
What position, responsibilities and duties did you have? My posit ion was the WHA su m mer i ntern.  I did m u lt ip le 
t h i ngs from work i ng beh i n d  the scenes at mult i ple shows i nc l ud i ng District Shows, State Show, J u n ior State Fa i r  and 
State Fa i r. I a l so helped with putt i ng on the Nationa l Holstei n  Convent ion.  My specif ic job was work ing with the 
enterta i n ment and the trade show. My main  project was the 2 008 Futu r i ty. The Futurity is  a major event i n  Wisconsi n .  
Exh i b i tors wear formal gowns a n d  tuxedos wh i le show i ng thei r  catt le.  A forma l catalog i s  produced of the catt le .  Each 
cow is annou nced i nd iv idua l ly  and paraded a round the r i ng wh i le her accompl ishments a re stated. The c l asses are 
p laced from last to fi rst to bring suspense. The fi rst through t h i rd p lace a re given large awards from sponsors. The 
leadsmen a re a lso j udged on best d ressed by dign itaries in the r i ng. When plac i ng is done there is an elaborate pic­
ture area for pub l i sh i ng. The sponsors and exh i b i tors a re given a sponsored meal to enjoy. Th i s  year, there were 1 3  
an imals  shown and i t  was a great show. A lso, I was able to work with the WHA news by writ ing m u lt ip le a rt icles on 
breeders across the state. 
What did you learn? I learned many th i ngs wh i l e  apart of the WHA team i nc l ud i ng the l i tt le th i ngs in the office l i ke 
how to work the ma i l  mach i ne, how th i ngs were fi led and referenced on the computer. I a l so ga i ned knowledge of 
work ing with Photoshop, I n  Design and databases. I ga i ned i nterv iewi ng sk i l ls and a rt ic le writ ing experience. I 
l earned to edit thoroughly and how to write i nformation for better understandi ng. I a l so had the chance to learn what 
goes on beh i nd the scenes at catt l e  shows and how much work is put i nto every event before and after. 
Why should future students work there? To other students I suggest that if you wa nt a cha l lenge, experience i n  the 
busi ness sector of the da i ry i nd ustry, the chance to work with "big t i me" da i ry men and the opportun ity to learn 
about one of the lead i ng states in the da i ry i ndustry you shou ld apply for the WHA internsh ip .  Th is i s  a great experi­
ence that w i l l  help you network and defi n itely move forward with a career i n  the da i ry busi ness. 
Is aai �and all 
Leprino Foods Company Waverly, New York 
What does the company do? Lepri n o  i s  the U .S.  leader i n  mozza re l l a  production and the lead­
i ng exporter of da i ry whey products. They a lso produce some p izza toppi ngs, sweet whey, 
WPC and lactose. 
What position, responsibilities and duties did you have? I performed projects that were research i ng and analyzing 
d ifferent production techn iques. I a lso d i d  some shadowi ng. My offic i a l  posit ion was " i ntern." 
What did you learn? I learned the basics of man ufactur ing mozzare l las.  I was exposed to a p lant env i ronment and 
l earned the ropes of i nteract i ng i n  th is  env i ronment. I learned qu ite a bit  about people, i nc l u d i ng myself, as wel l  as 
worki n g  for a d ifferent company, other than a farmer. 
Why should future students work there? Lepr ino is a good company and i n  part icu lar, Waverly was a good example 
of many of the o lder da i ry fac i l i t ies. Though not obsolete, the location and s ize of the plant held a u n ique work force, 
probably o lder and more mature than many. Th is  gives Waverly a d i fferent feel than many Western cheese plants.  
What skills did you obtain? I re-learned and pol i shed severa l computer and com m u n ication sk i l ls .  I a lso lea rned how 
to effectively commun icate and work i n dependently to produce resu lts. 
Other fun or important additions: The cheese plant i s  ha lf  in Waverly, New York and ha lf  in Sayre, Pen nsylva n i a .  
Mtlti Sikmtt 
Kemps Rochester, Minnesota 
What does the company do? The company produces i ce cream and fl u i d  m i l k .  
What position, responsibilities and duties did you have? M y  posit ion was a laboratory techn i ­
c ian .  
What did you learn? Basica l l y, I learned how a da i ry plant works from start to fi n i sh on a l a rger 
sca le production than what I knew. 
Why should future students work there? Kemps i s  wel l  rounded and a l lows you the chance to work where you want 
to. 
What skills did you obtain? I obta i ned people ski l l s. 
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Little International 
J.tttle lntef'natto-nal by Katie Crocker 
This year, the two-day ag riculture exposition known as Little International ( Little I) was held April 4th a nd 5th, 
2008. Little I has been known to be the largest two-day exposition in the country, with students competing in 
many events including judging contests, showmanship, a nd fitting . Participa nts must be responsible a nd ready to 
work hard due to the fact that they start working with their a nimals only a couple weeks before the contest! 
Some of the favorite activities that Dairy Club members participate in during the Little I involve dairy, and they 
a re l isted below. 
Hardest Worker: Brittany Nussbaum 
Senior Fitting: 
1st Place: Ni kki Stevens 
2nd Place: Brittany Nussbaum 
Senior Showmanship: 
1 st Place: Al l ison Stevens 
2nd Place: Britta ny N ussbau m  
Dairy Foods: 
Superintendant: Jessica Berg 
Assistant: Amanda Stade 
Dairy Cattle Judging: 
Superintendant: Nathan Johnson 
Assistant: Theresa Hendrickson 
Left to right: Nathan Johnson, Allison Stevens and Brittany 
Nussbaum 
FFA/4-H Individua l :  Collegiate Ind ividual :  
1st Place: Tanya Baldwin 
2nd Place: Jordan Schwans 
1st Place: Jerrod Matthews 
2nd Place : Amanda Nolz 
Collegiate Placing : 
1st Place: Kaitlin Van Eck 
2nd Place: Lau ra Perli 
Dairy Cattle Fitting & Showmanship: 
Superintendant: Becky Wa ldorf 
Assistant: Heather Jons 
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Ag-Bio Bash I Hobo Days 
Ag-'fStct 'fSask by Heather Jons and Kaitlin Van Eck 
The 2 008 Ag-Bio bash brought out the stars of the Col lege of Ag and B io with this year's theme of "Hol lywood." The 
c l ubs used this theme i n  a number of ways, from dressi ng up l i ke movie stars to coveri ng their boards with gold stars and 
gl i tter. Everyone at South Dakota State U n iversity was i nvited to attend the bash which was held on the Agricu lture Ha l l  
Green. Everyone enjoyed the games, a long with free food. Student organizations provided toppi ngs and other good ies for 
the SDSU ice cream which was served to a l l  students who attended. 
The SDSU Dairy Club activity this year was cheese tast i ng. The club chal lenged students to guess what the four different 
ki nds of cheeses were. The four kinds of cheese were very different, and it chal lenged most students. Even if the students 
were u nable to identify the different k inds of cheese, they were a l l  offered a candy treat. Moreover, there was a consider­
able amount of i nterest shown in joi n i ng the da i ry club which proved to be the begi n n i ng of a very successful year. 
Overa l l, the Ag-Bio bash was an excel lent opportunity to meet new people, find a club to join, and have a good time. 
Tke Ho-lstetn Httstle at Ho-bet Oays by Abbie Wirt 
Who knew that two cow costumes and a real ca lf  cou l d  be such a moov i ng experience for Da i ry C l u b  members, 
students, parents, professors and a l u m n i ?  Hobo Days is a trad it ion for c l ubs, orga n i zations, busi nesses, bands, and var­
ious col leges to promote themselves in SDSU's homecomi ng parade. 
The 2 008 Hobo Day theme was " Hobos Get Phys ica l ." C lub members got together on Friday even i ng to begin the 
float b u i l d i ng process. Fi rst, to honor the SDSU Dairy C lub's tradit ion, the bright orange couch from the Dairy 
Research and Teach i ng Fac i l i ty, was on board. The second trad it ion that was fu lfi l led was hav i ng a real l i fe Holstei n 
calf. Perhaps the most i m portant tradit ion that was kept th is  year was the presence of the b ig, bright p i n k  cow! The 
float was fi n i shed on Satu rday morn i ng before the parade, and it  was utter ly spectacular !  The ca l f  had a lean to barn 
and the cardboard cow was able to fi nd some grass to eat on the 
float. 
Duri ng the parade, the c l u b  dec ided to be creative, and devel­
oped the Holste i n  H ustle, to fol low the homecom i ng theme. The 
h ustle was compri sed of two da nces which energi zed parade 
spectators. By and large, SDSU Dairy C lub members, had a fan­
tasti c  ti me, and demonstrated how the Dairy C l u b  gets phys ica l .  
Left: Cory Zelfel 
Right, Left to Right: Cody Schlecht, Katie Crocker, Melissa Lax 
Above Left to Right: Abbie Wirt, Katie Korver, Mellissa Lax (pink cow), Cody Schlecht (black & white cow), 
Kellie Schumacher, Hannah Trevesch, Cory Zelfel & Katie Crocker. 
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Winter Break Trip 
1'a-w- 1'a-w- 1' tatter by Abbie Wirt 
On the brisk morn i ng of January 7, 2009, eleven members of the SDSU Da i ry Club loaded i nto th ree cars, and began 
their tr ip to the West. With the skis, food, s leepi ng bags, and suitcases' the cars passed through the land of Nebraska, and 
the beautifu l  Rocky Mounta i ns to Frisco, Colorado. 
The fi rst day after arriva l ,  members awoke to a pleasant aroma of warm pancakes, bacon, m i l k  and orange ju ice. 
Before members hit the slopes to experience mounta i n  sk i i ng and snow board i ng, the "Dutch Sandwich Shop" opened 
up right i nside our condom i n i u m  d i n i ng room, led by Gary Landman and Ti m Korver. After sandwiches were made, the 
cu rvy drive was made to Wi nter Pa rk Resort to ski and snowboard down the mounta i ns.  Surprisi ngly, a lthough the major­
ity of the members were begin ners, each survived their fi rst t ime down the h i l l ,  with only a few fa l l s. Throughout the day, 
severa l easy green c i rcle and blue squares were enjoyed, whi le  the difficu l t  bl ack d iamonds were avoided. I n  the 
eveni ng, members relaxed wh i le  watch ing tv and play ing the card game hand and foot. 
The next day was more eventfu l then the fi rst! The day began with a del ic ious breakfast, and then a short drive to 
Copper Mou nta i n  Ski Resort. After a couple hours of ski i ng, a sma l l  group ate the i r  sack l u nches and traveled to Denver 
to tou r  the U n ited States of America Mi nt. At the end of the tou r, Rachel House and Abbie Wirt were able to stand in the 
doorway of the original vau l t !  Then, the Denver group headed to Coors Brewery to take a tou r, where they learned why 
Adolph Coors brewed h i s  fi rst beer in Gol den, Colorado. After Coors, the group traveled up an extremely curvy road up 
the mounta i n, past a herd of deer i n  the road to B uffa lo B i l l 's bur ia l  place. The cold air  caught up with the group, so they 
went i ns ide to try on n umerous styles of hats. The Denver group spl i t  up, leav ing K i m  Al len, Jessica Berg, Abbie Wirt, and 
Cory Zelfel to cheer at the Denver N uggets game aga i nst the Detroit Pistons. 
On the th i rd day, s ix members traveled to Steamboat Spri ngs, Colorado to ski  down the fu n s lopes of Steamboat 
Resort. In the meanti me, the other half of the group tou red downtown Fri sco and S i lverthorne. After a few short hours of 
ski i ng, the group headed back to Fri sco, to enjoy a roast d i n ner. The group ended the n ight with some movies and play­
ing Apple to App les. 
On the fi nal day i n  Colorado, the entire group loaded a l l  the skis 
and su i tcases back i nto the car, and headed i nto Denver through the 
mounta ins  and tunnels.  The group stopped at Buffalo B i l l 's burial  
p lace and Coors aga i n, wh i le tour ing downtown Golden. 
The dr ive home consi sted of nu merous genres music, i nc lud i ng 
"Enya," "On the Road Aga in," and "Stawberry Wi ne." When the 
group arrived back in Brooki ngs the snow had started to fa l l , and 
everyone was ready for a good n ights s leep. All in a l l , everyone had 
an utterly amazi ng ti me, and they look forwa rd to another tri p next 
year !  
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Left to right: Rachel House, Andrea Hoffman, Jessica Berg, Kim Allen, 
Katie Crocker & Melissa Lax. Back Row, left to right: Derek Wendt, 
Gary Landman, Tim Korver, Abbie Wirt & Cory Zelfel 
SDSU 
1'ye, Glitter, Sggs and Candy !!! 
No matter who you a re, or how old  someone i s, 
everyone can have fun dyeing eggs before Easter! The 
Dairy C l ub tr ied a new activity, and members had an 
utterly good t ime! Some i n d iv iduals  colored their  eggs 
to resemble favorite sports teams, wh i le some na med 
Club Activities 
by Abbie Wirt 
thei r  eggs after their  friends. Once the eggs were deco­
rated, pri zes were awarded to the top i nd iv iduals .  The 
pri zes consisted of a cow that la id  a candied egg. 
Although not everyone earned the cool cow, pop and 
candy were provided to a l l  members. 
Front, left to right: Rebecca Hanson, Wendy Weber, Rachel Patrick 
and Jessica Berg. Back, left to right: Marissa Jensen, Kim Allen, Sarni 
Wahls, Abbie Wirt, Tim Korver, Darin Sonnek and Morgan Peterson 
Sarni Wahls 
1'ttmpktn Car111tn9 Craztness by Jessica Berg 
After the October da i ry c lub meeting, a group of 
members took part in pumpk i n  carv i ng. Many different 
shapes and designs were made with each member's 
artfu l eye and sharp kn ife. A h i ghl ight of the event was 
scoop ing out the pumpk i n  fi l l i ng and br inging the seeds 
home to roast. Some pumpkins were brought home to 
add to the decor and fest iv ity. 
UJatktng Taio-s fl A Ckrtstmas 1'arty by Abbie Wirt 
Cody Schlecht 
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At some Christmas 
parties, people 
exchange gifts pur­
chased from the 
store. Th i s  year was 
a d i fferent story, 
and the c lub dec i d­
ed to try a white 
elephant exchange. 
N ot a l l  members knew what to br ing for a wh i te ele­
phant exchange, thus the variety of gifts was qu ite large. 
Some members opened up presents to f ind a cookbook, 
bu rned cand les, or a su i t .  Some of the n icer gifts that 
were opened were q u i l lows (a b lanket/p i l low), a float i ng 
pen, or chocolate! Even if members d i d  not receive a 
practical gift, they a l l  had the opportun i ty to enjoy a 
taco supper and some fun before fi nals  week. 
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Activities and Fall Celebration 
Ag-fJte- Ve-lleyball Te-tttnantent by Abbie Wirt 
On March 2 nd 2 008, a l l  c l u bs and orga n i zations 
with i n  the Co l lege of Agr iculture and B iology were i nvit­
ed to part ic i pate i n  the fi rst Aggie Vol leyba l l  Tournament 
ever! 
At 7 :00 P. M. members met in the SDSU I ntramura l  
bu i l d i ng (barn) t o  bump, set and sp ike t h e  vo l leyba l l  
over the net aga i nst oppos i ng teams. 
The Dairy C l u b  team inc l uded Kel sey Lange, 
Stephanie N ussbaum, Ti m Korver, Cody Sch l echt, Dar i n  
Sonnek, and Abbie Wi rt. J o h n  Goens and Jessica Berg 
stopped in to take some a l l -star shots of team members. 
Front: left to right: Stephanie Nussbaum & Kelsey Lange. 
Back: left to right: Darin Sonnek, Tim Korver, Abigail Wirt 
& Cody Schlecht 
After a few vol leys to each other before the tourna­
ment started, the group was ready to take a brief brea k. 
However, the Dairy Club team won the fi rst game due 
to a " no-show" pol icy. 
Between the fi rst and second game, members picked 
up a basketba l l  and shot some hoops, try i ng to d u n k  the 
ba l l .  The next game of vol leyba l l ,  club members gra­
ciously lost, after w i n n i ng one match and losing 2 oth­
ers. At the end of the n ight, members had exercised, had 
some goofy fu n, and showed that da i ry k ids can p lay a l l  
sports! 
Darin Sonnek 
Oatty Sitenie f:all telebtatte-n by Valerie Denison 
The Da i ry Science Department's annual  Fa l l  
Celebration was held i n  the lobby of the Dairy 
Microbiology bui l d i ng on Wednesday, October 2 9th at 
5 : 3 0  P.M. Th is event provides opportu n it ies for everyone 
to meet Da i ry Science facu lty, new u ndergraduate stu­
dents, graduate students, department staff and a l l  their 
fam i ly members. Th i s  year we had a total of e ighty-five 
peop le in attendance. 
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Glanbia Foods U SA, Twi n  Fa l l s, I daho, sponsored th is  
year's event. Mr. Steve Christ iansen, of G lanbia, present­
ed an i nformal ta l k  about Gla nbia's operations and the i r  
support o f  t h e  u pcom i ng dai ry p lant renovation project. 
The mea l inc l uded p i zza, ch icken, potato wedges, 
macaron i sa lad, fru i t  salad and, of cou rse, for dessert we 
had severa l flavors of our SDSU Ice Cream. 
SDSU 
World Dairy Expo I Judging Across the USA 
We-l"ld 1'ail"y s�pe- by Tim Korver 
Th is  year, two of the da i ry c lub members and one 
advisor stayed for the ent i re World Da i ry Expo. John 
Tem me, Ti m Korver, and Matt Laubach reported that 
there was an amazi ng da i ry cattle show th is  year at Expo. 
Th is year was the fi rst year, in a wh i le, that the Canadians 
were a l lowed to cross the border, and show at Expo in 
Madison. I n  addit ion to the qual i ty cattle, there was a lot 
of worthwh i l e  i nformation ga i ned about new happeni ngs 
in the da i ry i nd ustry from a l l  of the booths. As usual,  the 
World Da i ry Expo is a great p lace to hold a nat ional 
da i ry j udgi ng contest, have the best da i ry cattle show i n  
the world, ga i n  lots o f  knowledge a n d  i nformation about 
everyth i ng in the da i ry i ndustry, and to a lso meet old and 
new friends and col leagues a long the way. 
3adging Atl"O'SS tke ft.5. by Matt Laubach 
Th is year's Dairy J udging has been a fu n year. It start­
ed with a tri p to Logan, Utah for the Western National 
Holste i n  Show and Contest. Members that part ic i pated 
were: John Tem me, Ti m Korver, Abbie Wi rt, Jessica Berg, 
Rachel Patrick, Mel i ssa Lax, Katie Crocker, Cody 
Sch lecht, and Heather Jons. Team members were a com­
bi nation of the sen ior j udgi ng team and students from the 
Da i ry Science 2 1 2 , Da i ry Cattle Eval uation class. The 
contest cons isted of 1 0  classes of Holsteins with 5 sets of 
reasons given, and was structured as a work out. 
J udgi ng conti n ued in the fa l l  with 2 contests. The fi rst 
contest was the Accelerated Genetics contest i n  Vi roqua, 
Wisconsin on September 1 4, 2 008. Team members that 
part icipated were: Rachel Patr ick, Ash ley Schroeder, 
Rachel Becker, and Br ian Speltz. The team was 1 1 th 
overa l l ,  4th i n  Mi l k i ng Shorthorns, and 9th i n  Reasons. 
The team practiced for the event wh i l e  trave l i ng with 
other j udgi ng teams from North Dakota State U n ivers ity 
and Kansas State Unviersity. Some of the farms that the 
teams practiced at were: Ti m & Ann N ix's M i l k i ng 
Shorthorns, Larry and Carolyn Tande's Holstei ns, Dave & 
Donna Anderson's Guernseys, Chad Bohn 's Jerseys, and 
Reed Stransky's Holstei ns. 
The next contest was the National contest in Mad i son 
Wiscons in .  Tea m  members pa rt ic i pat i ng were: Abbie 
Wi rt, Jessica Berg, John Tem me, and Tim Korver. The 
team was 1 9th overa l l ,  1 2 th i n  Reasons, 8th in Ayrs h i re, 
1 7th i n  B rown Swiss, 2 1 st i n  G uernsey, 9th i n  Holstei n, 
1 3 th i n  Jersey, 1 5th i n  Mi l ki ng Shorthorn, and 1 2 th i n  
Red a n d  White.  Abbie Wi rt was 2 5th i n  Reasons and 
24th i n  Holste in .  Jessica Berg was 2 0th i n  Ayrs h i re, 1 8th 
in B rown Swiss, 2 0th in Holste i n  and 24th in Jersey. 
John Temme was 1 9th i n  Ayrsh i re and 1 st i n  Red and 
White.  Ti me Korver was 2 7th i n  Ayrs h i re and 1 2 th in 
G uernsey. Moreover, two other d a i ry club members, Va l 
Mohr and Megan Rice, competed i n  the 4-H div is ion.  
Va l Mohr was the fi rst p lace i ndiv idual  in  the 4-H con­
test, and her team from M i n nesota p laced 1 st overa l l .  
Th i s  was a very busy year for j udgi ng, and I enjoyed 
every m i nute of it .  A l l  of the students worked very hard 
and hopefu l ly enjoyed the year we had. I look forward 
to next year, as we are a l ready start ing to practice for 
the next contest. I wou l d  l i ke to a l so thank the Senior 
Tea m  for the enjoyable year, and I wish them the best 
of l uck!  
Left to right: Jessica Berg, Abbie Wirt, Coach Matt Laubach, John Temme 
and Tim Korver Matt Laubach 
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Judging Across the USA I Regional Dairy Products Judging 
Front, left to right: Rachel Patrick and Rachael Becker. Back, 
left to right: Coach Matt Laubach, Brian Speltz and Ashley 
Schroeder. 
tattle 3ttdging 
Left to right: John Temme, Abbie Wirt, Jessica Berg, Tim 
Korver and Coach Matt Laubach. 
sosa O�g 1'ra-du,its 3tttlgmg 1iAM ?taus at 1legi01tals by D r. Bob Baer 
The South Da kota 
State U n iversity Da i ry 
Products J udgi ng Team 
p l aced second at the 
M idwest Regional Dairy 
Products Eva l uation 
Contest, held October 
1 1 th in G lenview, 
I l l i nois .  
Team members a re 
Jess ica Berg, Balt ic,  
South Dakota; Tric ia 
Sch u l ler, Alcester, South 
Dakota; Abbi e  Wi rt, 
Lewiston, M i n nesota; 
and Va ndana Panchal,  
Anand, I nd ia .  Berg 
pl aced fifth overa l l  i n  the 
contest and fi rst i n  
Cottage Cheese. Sch u l ler 
pl aced fi rst i n  the contest 
and was fi rst in B utter 
Left to Right: Jordan Dorneman, Vandana Panchal, Jessica Berg, Abbie Wirt, Tricia Schuller, 
Cassey Utke, Coach Bob Baer and Nicki Stevens 
and second i n  Ice Cream and Cottage Cheese. 
Wirt placed second in the event and was fi rst i n  
Cheddar Cheese a n d  th i rd i n  Butter a n d  Cottage Cheese. 
Pa nchal received fi rst p lace in the graduate student con­
test and fi rst in Cheddar Cheese, Butter, and Ice Crea m .  
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E ight teams from seven states w i t h  3 3  contestants par­
t ici pated in the contest. The SDSU team pl aced fi rst i n  
Cheddar Cheese, Butter, a n d  Cottage Cheese. Alternate 
team members who w i l l  compete offic ia l ly  next year 
inc l uded Jordan Dorneman, M i l ba n k, South Dakota; 
N icki Stevens, Pi pestone, M i n nesota; and Cassey Utke, 
B randon, South Dakota. 
SDSU 
MtdW'est Oatry Ckalte1t9e 
Last spri ng, SDSU dai ry students part ic i pated i n  the 
M idwest Regional contest in Merri l lv i l le, I ndiana along 
with students from 1 3  other u n ivers it ies. Teams were 
comprised of fou r  students from d i fferent u n ivers it ies 
i nc l ud i ng Mich igan State U n i versity, North Dakota State 
U n iversity, Ohio State U n i versity, U n iversity of 
Wisconsi n-Madison, Lakeshore Techn ical  Co l l ege, 
U n iversity of I l l i nois, Iowa State U n iversity, South 
Da kota State U n iversity, U n iversity of M i n nesota, Kansas 
State U n iversity, Purdue U n iversity, U n ivers i ty of 
Wi scons in- River Fa l l s, and Southwest Wiscons in  
Techn ical  Col lege. 
Prior to competing, students enjoyed the opportun i ty 
to explore Fa i r  Oaks Farm i n  northwest I n d iana, j ust out­
s ide of Ch icago, I l l i nois .  At Fa i r  Oaks, students v is i ted 
the l ive b i rth barn, the 4D theater, da i ry barn, gift shop, 
Dairy Challenge 
and ice cream bar. The n ight before the competit ion, Fa i r  
Oaks Farm put o n  a del ic ious supper for a l l  students, 
advisors, and guests. 
Th is  year was s l ight ly d ifferent from most because the 
b l izzard snow prevented students from explori ng each 
farm. I nstead, photos were taken of each farm, and they 
were presented on a s l ide show to each team. Once the 
s l ideshows were presented, teams were a l lowed to ask 
the farm owner questions about the farm. Then, teams 
proceeded to prepare presentations for the j udges panel 
which encompassed the most i mportant i ssues on each 
farm. 
Rachel Patrick and Ti m Korver were on Plati n u m  
awarded teams. Other parti c ipati ng S D S U  students were 
Heather Jons, Gary Landman, Heather Rol l efson, John 
Tem me, Samantha Wah l s, and Abbie Wi rt. 
Natht1tal Oatry Ckalte1t9e by Gary Landman 
The National I ntercol legiate Da i ry Chal lenge was held 
i n  Mad ison, Wisconsin on Apri l 4-6, 2 008. One hundred 
twenty-eight part ic ipa nts from 32 col leges and un ivers i­
ties competed. Each team had fou r  part ic ipants from its 
own un ivers i ty to compete aga i nst other u n iversities. 
Students were given two hours to eva l uate one of the fou r  
da i r ies that were selected near Mad ison, Wisconsi n .  
The first farm had about 2 00 cows i n  a freesta l l  barn 
located near Stoughton, Wisconsi n, and it is owned by 
the Fu rseth brothers. The rol l i ng herd average is currently 
around 30,000 pou nds of m i l k. They farm about 3, 500 
acres of land and produce most of thei r own feed for the 
dai ry. 
The second farm is  a th i rd generation fam i ly farm, 
Ri pps Da i ry Va l ley, and it  is  cu rrently  owned by the 
brothers Gary, Ch uck, and Troy. The farm has grown from 
about 2 00 to 800 cows over the last few years. They farm 
about 700 acres of land, and they buy addit ional feed if 
needed for the i r  cows. The herd averages about 90 
pounds per day with 3x m i l k i ng in a double 1 6  para l lel 
parlor. 
The th i rd farm was establ ished in 1 946, ca l l ed B l ue Star 
Da i ry Farms. The farm has 3,800 acres of land and 470 
m i l k  cows with about 1 45 replacement an imals .  The dai ry 
employs about 1 0  people, and averages about 91 pounds 
a day with 3x m i l k i ng. 
The fourth farm, Maier Da i ry Farm, began i n  1 966, and 
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Front row, left to right: Peter Beck and Heather Rollefson. 
Back row, left to right: Coach Matt Laubach, Gary 
Landman, Graig Niemann, and Coach Arnold Hippen 
they m i l k  around 680 cows with 1 2  employees. The herd 
cu rrently  averages about 82 pounds with 3x m i l k i ng i n  a 
double 1 6  para l lel  pa rlor. 
Students partic i pati ng from South Dakota State 
U n iversity i nc l uded Peter Beck, Gary Landman, Cra ig 
N iemann, and Heather Rol lefson .  Dr. Arnold H i ppen 
and Matt Laubach served as coaches for the SDSU stu­
dents. As a team they earned a gol d  award by eva l uat ing 
the fi rst farm. 
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Western Challenge I National Dairy Products 
1'tctneertng tke Western Ckatleng e 
The 2 008 Western Regional I n tercol l egiate Da i ry 
Chal lenge was held i n  Visa l ia, Cal iforn i a  on February 2 9  
a n d  March 1 .  
F ifty-four  students from seven u n i versit ies attended 
and there were 1 1  teams of students. Each team was 
comprised of fou r  students from different u n i versities. 
Students represented Ca l-Poly San Lu is  Obispo, 
Cal iforn ia State U n iversity-Fresno, Texas A&M U n iversity, 
Washi ngton State U n iversity, U niversity of Idaho, South 
Dakota State Un iversity, and Utah State U n iversity. 
Heather Rollefson and Craig Niemann. 
A l l  students vis i ted and eva l uated a local da i ry fa rm 
that m i l ked over 3 ,500 cows and had a total of 7,000 
a n i mals  on s i te i nc l u d i ng heifers. Students part ic ipat i ng 
from SDSU were Cra ig  Neimann,  Heather Ro l l efson, 
Gary Landman, and Peter Beck. Cra ig and Peter were 
both on Plat i n u m  awarded teams. 
Front row, left to right: Peter Beck and 
Heather Rollefson. Back row, left to right: 
Gary Landman and Craig Niemann. 
Oatry 1'rctdttt s 'Uaa Wtns Natioftal tka.ptctnsktp by D r. Bob Baer 
South Dakota State U n iversity's Da i ry Products 
J udgi ng Team placed fi rst in A l l  Products in the 2 008 
National Col legiate Da i ry Products Eva l uation Contest, 
held on October 2 2  i n  Newark, Ohio. The team placed 
fi rst in Cheddar Cheese, M i l k, and B utter, second in Ice 
Cream, fifth in Cottage Cheese, and sixth in Yogu rt. A 
total of 5 8  undergraduate and graduate contestants from 
1 5  u n iversit ies i n  the U .S.  and Canada part ic i pated i n  
the contest. 
SDSU team members were Jessica Berg, Ba lt ic, South 
Dakota; Tric ia  Sch u l ler, Alcester, South Dakota; Abb ie 
Wi rt, Lewiston, M i n nesota; and Va ndana Panchal,  
Ana nd, I nd ia .  The team is  coached by Bob Baer, SDSU 
Professor of Dairy Science. 
Wirt p laced fi rst overa l l , i nc l ud i ng fi rst in B utter, sec­
ond i n  Cheddar Cheese, and fou rth i n  Cottage Cheese. 
Sch u l ler pl aced second overa l l , fi rst in Cheddar cheese 
and second i n  M i l k. Berg was eighth overa l l  and s ixth i n  
Cheddar Cheese. I n  the graduate student contest, 
Vandana Panchal  placed fi rst overa l l , fi rst in Cheddar 
Cheese and Ice Cream and second in Yogu rt and Mi l k . 
For p lac ing fi rst overa l l , the SDSU team won the 
S h i r ley Seas Memori a l  Scholarsh ip .  Th is scholars h i p  i s  i n  
memory o f  Sh i r ley Seas, who coached the SDSU team 
for 2 1  years. Baer a lso received the Au rel ia  and George 
Weigold Coach of the Year Award. 
As top j udge in the nation, Wirt received the Robert 
Rosenba u m  Award and l i feti me members h i p  in the 
ational Da i ry Shri ne. In addit ion, she has been i nv i ted 
to part ic ipate in the Spring 2 009 Qual ity Chekd Da i r i es, 
I nc .  a n n ua l  conference in Kansas C ity, M issour i .  As sec­
ond place j udge, Sch u l ler received the Everett Byers 
Memoria l  Award and l i fetime membersh ip  in the 
National Da i ry Shri ne, w i l l  attend the Qua l i ty Chekd 
Dai r ies conference, and w i l l  part ic ipate in March 2 009 
in the U . S .  Championsh ip Cheese Contest at the 
Lambeau F ie ld Atri u m  in G reen Bay, Wiscons i n .  
The contest was sponsored by the U . S .  Department of 
Agricu lture, the Food Processing Suppl iers Assoc iation, 
and the American Da i ry Science Associat ion. 
Left to Right: Coach Bob Baer, Vandana Panchal, Jessica Berg, Tricia 
Schuller, Abbie Wirt. 
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Sponsored by the Proud Parents of Rebecca Hanson: John & Kathleen Hanson, SDSU Graduates 1975 - 1974 
SDSU 
State Fair I Heifers for State 
Se-tttk Oalto-fa State f:atl8' 20 0 8'  by Kat ie crocker 
Rachel Patrick 
The catt le  from the SDSU Da i ry U n it were wel l  repre­
sented th is  year at the South Dakota State Fa i r  in H u ron.  
The fa rm personnel that part ic ipated in th i s  event 
inc l uded: Kevi n  G ross, Matt Laubach, and Pete L i n ke, as 
wel l  as students N athan Joh nson, Katie Crocker, Rachel 
Patrick, Keith Christen, Ty Halverson, Kent B ucholz, 
Den ise Apland, Sarni Wah l s, and Kent Er i ckson.  Wh i le 
i n  H u ron, these i ndividuals  prepared catt le and showed 
them i n  the r i ng. Resu l ts for t h i s  year are as fo l lows: 
Holste i n :  
Honorable mention J u n ior Champion 
2 nd Sen ior 2 -year-old 
3 rd Senior 3 -year-old 
Nathan Johnson 
B rown Swiss: 
J u n ior  and Reserve J u n ior Champion 
I ntermediate and Reserve I n termed iate Champion 
Reserve Senior Champion 
Reserve G rand Champion 
Best U dder of Show 
Prem ier B reeder and Exh ib itor 
We hope to return to H u ron in the Summer of 2 009 with the same success and more! 
20 0 8'  Hetfel8'S fe-18' State by v i kram v. Mi stry 
The 2 008 Heifers for State was held i n  conju nction 
with the Centra l P l a i ns Fa l l  Sale in October at the SDSU 
campus. Da i ry Club members set up the arena, and pre­
pared and showed catt le  to buyers d u r i ng the sale.  
Severa l generous producers donated a n i ma l s  for th i s, the 
th i rd Heifers for State program. Donors inc l uded Post 
Da i ry (Marv Post), Al Shar Holsteins  (Dar in Zoe l l ner), 
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K.C. Da i ry ( Edward Kavanaugh), Boadw i ne Farms I nc.  
( Lynn Boadwi ne), DeBoer Holste ins ( Pa u l  DeBoer), L i nde 
Da i ry (Rein Landman).  The donated a n i mals  and 
embryos raised a total of  $9,850 that  wi l l  be used for 
support ing da i ry education and research programs at 
SDSU. The Heifers for State program began i n  2 006 
th rough the help of generous donors. 
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Central Plains Fall Sale 
A 5cttttk 1'akctta Sale 5ttttess by Jess ica Berg 
Approx i mately 49 lots of da i ry cattle were the stars 
of the annua l  Central P la ins  Fa l l  Sa le held October 25,  
2 008 i n  the An i ma l  Science Arena on the South Da kota 
State campus. The sale was ma naged by the South 
Dakota Ho lste i n  Assoc iat ion and Dykshorn Da i ry Sales 
and Services. 
The South Da kota State U n iversity Dairy C l u b  served 
as the fitt i ng crew, prepar ing each consigned a n i ma l .  
Th i s  enta i ls d a i l y  chores o f  m i l k i ng, feedi ng, was h i ng, 
wateri ng, beddi ng, and c l ippi ng a n i ma l s  for each day of 
the week!  I n  charge of the orga n i zation and leadersh ip 
of the sa le th is  year were the SDSU Da i ry Club 
President John Tem me and Vice President Tim Korver. 
Next year, the torch of l eadersh ip w i l l  be passed on to 
E m i ly Evans and Ka it l i n  Van Eck. 
A bru nch was sponsored by B ide-A-Wh i l e-Acres, 
H ubbard Feeds, I nc.,  and Mix-Rite, I nc. with the dona­
tions of this brunch goi ng towards the South Dakota 
J u n ior Holste in  Assoc iation. 
B idders and consigners from a n u mber of states pro­
ceeded from the bru nch to watch the sale commence. 
The sale averaged $2 ,990.82 on 49 l ive lots and aver­
aged $307. 1 4  on embryos. The sale had 2 5  cows with 
an average of $3, 1 62 and 8 bred heifers with a n  average 
of $2,950. S i xteen heifers on the sa le averaged 
$2 , 743 .75 .  
Cory Ze/fe/ 
Renae Hinkeldey 
N ewa lta Dai ry, L LC, of Pi pestone, M N  purchased the 
top sel l i ng lot, Watertown Mr Sam 3 5 5 9, from Ra nda l l  
a n d  Diane Schweer's farm for $4,900. The second h igh­
est sel l i ng cow, was G reat-Heritage Heide-ET was 
bought by Heather Rol l efson of S ib ley, IA for $4,400 
from Leroy C.  Eggin k's fa rm. 
I n  addit ion, for $4, 1 00, Newalta Dai ry, L LC, pur­
chased En-Mar Goldwyn Senorita from Er in  Marotz.; 
G reg Bohn of Tw i n  B rooks, South Da kota purchased 
Si mple-Dreams Diana 1 73 - ET from James W. Vierhout; 
and Dan Kaufmann and Alan Dykshorn of I reton, Iowa 
purchased Corn-Belt Sept Caprice from Mark and 
Wi l l iam Wi lcox. 
As the sale wound up everyone was satisfied with 
resu lts of sale. 
Katie Jo Korver 
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SDSU 
National Ag Day I Spring Grill Out 
Ktds, e,ayctns, and Naikct Ckeese by Mel issa Lax and Katie Crocker 
On March 2 9th, 2 008, members of the SDSU Dairy 
C l u b  attended Nationa l Ag Day at the Wash i ngton 
Pav i l ion in Sioux Fa l l s, South Dakota. 
Accompan ied by Dr. L loyd Metzger and some state-of­
the-art cheese-viscosity analysis equ i pment, Sarni Wah l s, 
Rachel Patrick, Katie Crocker, Morgan Petersen, and 
Mel issa Lax worked together to make sensat ional  nacho 
cheese d i p, complete with torti l l a  ch ips for h u ngry atten­
dees of Nationa l Ag Day. 
The group members a l so ra n a coloring contest 
for the k i ds, i nvol v i ng coloring a cow, with some pretty 
creative resu l ts !  The colored cow p ictu res were later 
sp l i t  i nto age groups which were j u dged by the SDSU 
Dairy Club members, and pri zes were sent out to the 
w i n ners. 
Th i s  year was a n  extreme success and the SDSU Dai ry 
C l u b  has been asked to return for the 2 009 National Ag 
Day. Everyone enjoyed th is  opportun ity to promote the 
SDSU Dairy Club and the da i ry i nd ustry, espec i a l l y  
Katie Crocker, who said, "That was awesome ! "  
Sp 19'tng &,tll flat by Abbie Wirt 
Kara Gutormson 
Right before students 
head i nto fi na ls  week, and 
the weather f ina l ly takes a 
turn towards warm weather, 
there is a lways t ime to have 
some fun outside. Th is past 
spri ng, Dairy Club members 
were once aga i n  i nvited to 
thei r advisor  Dr. H i ppen's 
house for a del i c ious gri l l  
out. Pr ior to eat i ng, mem­
bers enjoyed play i ng 4-
square, a few games of 
l ightn ing on the basketba l l  
court, a n d  start i ng the huge 
fi re !  
Once members had 
exhausted themselves with 
games, members started to 
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Sarni Wahls, 
Morgan Peterson, 
and Dr. Metzger 
gri l l  brats and hotdogs. Chips, sal ads, bars, and pop 
were brought for a potl uck supper. As the sun set, mem­
bers began roast ing marshmal lows for s'mores and 
churn i ng the fresh, homemade van i l la ice cream .  As the 
n ight cont i nued, members refra i ned from i n it iat ing a 
marshma l l ow fight l i ke l ast year, and i nstead they ta l ked 
about the years memorable experiences. As the freshly 
chu rned ice cream ran out, members returned back to 
B rooki ngs to prepare for fi na ls  week. Than k  you for the 
great meal and for host i ng us Dr. H i ppen and fa m i l y !  
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ADSA-SAD 
Magntftient Seu-en by Mel issa Lax 
On February 2 7th, 2009, 2 7  members of the 
SDSU Da i ry C l ub departed from B rook i ngs at 
6 :30  A.M.  The members were northbound for 
Fa rgo, North Dakota, to attend th is  year ' s  
M i dwest Regiona l  American Da i ry Science 
Assoc iat ion Student Affi l i ate Div i s ion 
Conference, hosted by the North Dakota State 
U n ivers ity B i son Da i ry C l ub .  
On the way up,  we detou red to Wa hpeton,  
North Dakota, where we don ned safety glasses 
and hard hats to tou r  Mi n n Dak  Coop, a sugar 
beet process i ng p lant. From there, we conti n­
ued on to Fargo, where we met up with other 
m idwest schools .  
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We competed i n  both the J u n ior and Sen ior 
Da i ry Qu izbowl ,  attended breakout sess ions 
dea l ing  with a n i m a l  welfa re, da i ry beef qua l ity 
assurance, and a n i m a l  reproduction and 
breed i ng. We were priv i l eged to hear  a speech 
from the former Secretary of Agr icu ltu re and 
the  Vice Pres ident of  the  Holste i n  Assoc iation .  
Fun  was had by a l l  as we watched our  fe l ­
low students become hypnotized, part ic i pated 
i n  a m i xer, and attended not one, but two 
dances. The weekend came to a c lose with 
SDSU w i n n i ng the b id to host next year ' s  
ADSA, on our very own campus !  Overa l l , i t  
was a great experience enjoyed by a l l  who 
attended. 
SDSU 
Seven da i ry science students have been 
named as rec ip ients of the 2 008 - 2 009 
Nat iona l  Dai ry Promotion and Research board 
Scho larsh ips .  Rec i pients i n c l ude Jared DeNobel 
of H i l l s, M i n nesota; Heather Jons of Bonesteel ,  
South Dakota; Mel i ssa L a x  of S leepy Eye, 
M i n nesota; Rachel Patr ick of Eatonon, Georgia;  
N icole Stevens  of Pipestone, M i n nesota; 
Samantha Wa h l s  of Postv i l e, Iowa; and 
Abiga i l  Wirt of  Lewiston,  M i n nesota . On 
behalf  of  the da i ry farmers of  America, the 
Nationa l  Da i ry Promotion and Research Board 
National Scholarships 
each year  awa rds nat ionwide up to 1 9  $ 1 ,500 
scho lars h i ps and one J ames H .  Loper Award to 
e l ig ib le  undergraduate students enro l led i n  co l ­
lege or u n ivers i ty programs i n  the  U .S .  that 
emphas ize da i ry science. 
Rec i p ients a re se lected on the basis of aca­
dem ic performance; coursework re l ated to 
d a i ry; comm itment to a career in da i ry; 
i nvol vement i n  extra-curricu la r  act iv ites, espe­
c i a l l y  those rel ated to da i ry; and leaders h i p  
a b i l ity, i n i t iat ive, cha racter, and i ntegrity. 
Back row, left to right: Abigail Wirt, Rachel Patrick, Heather Jons, Samantha Wahls. Front row, left to right: Melissa Lax, 
Jared DeNobel, Nicole Stevens. 
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www.leprinofoods.com 
Leprino Foods® 
We are an equal opportunity employer and 
support a drug-free workplace 
A World Leader in premium-qual ity cheese manufacturing and 
the largest U.S. exporter of whey products, Leprino Foods has 
some of the largest, most modern and technologically advanced 
plants in the world. Our facilities are designed and maintained 
with the utmost care to produce qual ity, wholesome, safe 
cheese, whey and dairy ingredients for our customers. 
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Pre-Graduation­
Summer Interns 
>- Hiring now 
through May, 
2009 
>- We'll work with 
your summer 
break schedule 
>- Hourly plus 
stipend 
Post-Graduation­
Production 
Management 
Trai nees 
>- Hiring now 
through Fall 
2009 
>- Learn multiple 
production 
disciplines 
>- Full benefits 
SDSU 
Wells ' Dairy, Inc . I Blue Bunny Ice Cream 
Wells '  Dairy is  the world's largest manufacturer of ice cream in one location and the large t family owned 
and managed dairy processor in the nation . We employ close to 2,500 production , sales,  office , R & D and 
support personnel with an average annual employment growth rate of more than 1 5% over the last ten 
years . We operate two ice cream plants in Le Mars, Iowa -- our corporate headquarters -- along with an ice 
cream plant in St. George , Utah . You can find our B LUE B UNNY branded product and Weight Watchers 
ice cream acros the country. 
The company i alway looking for top talent in Dairy Science in our Research and Development group. 
Many are South Dakota State Univer ity alum ! 
Working at Wel l  ' Dairy i weet ! Check us out ! 
For a I i  t ing of al l  open po it ion , plea e go to www.wel l  dairy.com EOEJAA 
Select Sires knows that type always matters. Whether looking for • bull to sire the next great cow to walk the t.nbark, or • bull to sire a func­
tional cow that wlll last for many lactations In a commercial environment, Select'& lineup offers sires for every dairy producer's needs. With 
breed-leading values for both Udder Composite (UDC) and Feet & Leg Composite ( FLC), these sires add value to your herd where It counts 
most. When profitable type matters, trust Select Sires for every mating. 
PTAT u oc fl( REL 
7H7004 DAMION • ./  +4.00 +3.01 +3.61 97%M 
7H8 190 SANCHEZ +3.90 +3. 1 7  +3.31 87%G 
7H7872 ADVENT-RED • * ./ +3.48 +3.21 +2.30 99%u 
7H8090 LARAMEE +3.40 +2.60 +3.42 89%G 
7H841 1 EVEREADY • +3.39 +3.68 +3.40 80%u 
7H7359 LOU # +3.20 +2.93 +2.22 92%G 
7H81 65 MILLION t • • #  +3.20 +3.48 +2. 1 9  89%G 
7H8221 ALEXANDER +3.20 +2.68 +2.53 87%G 
7H8294 FAME n- +3. 1 5  +2.33 +2. 1 6  85%u 
7H75 1 4  R E  DESIGN * ./ +3. 1 0  +2.27 + 1 .49 8 1%G 
7H7653 ROSS t • * #  ./ +3. 1 0  +3.29 +2.32 8 1%G 
7H7451 SENSATION # +3.00 +1 .92 +3.08 94%G 
7H7596 LAURIN +3.00 +2. 1 0  +2.37 86%G 
7H81 75 PRONTO * +3.00 + 1 .99 +2.34 92%G 
7H8314  SPORT * +3.00 +3.03 +2.59 86%G 
7H8398 MUFFIN * ./ .,,_ +3.00 +3.36 + 1 .70 80%G 
7H8444 GRAYBIL t * # 11- +3.00 +2.83 +2.93 86%G 
For more Information, contact: 
Cache Valley Select Sires Minnesota Select Sires Prairie State Select Sires 
833 West 400 North 6601 Gregory Park Road S. 41W 394 US Hwy. 20 
Logan, UT 84321 St. Cloud, MN 56301 Hampshire, IL 60140 
435-752-2022 800-795-1233 • 320-259-6680 888-464-5282 • 847-464-5281 
# SUl'EllOI S£mfl"' * Hord/ii• luildor'" .I HoalthMark "' t...- srucr..r- ..-.  • lllaw �rood mrago far Smiu Siro XDIH 01-0t USOA. l'l.ls; G·USDA Gooani< '"' mluoticro; M•ll·ll/US.I 01 09 
'"Hord.lilt luifde1, ,,ndtr SllECTod, HoaltltMark and S.ponar Senior are 111rd1mcrm of Soloct lim Inc. 
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blJILDER 
OF 
� ilJ DAIRY INGREDIENTS, INC. 
GREG HOLTQUIST 
PHONE (248) 922-0900 
FAX (248) 922-0902 
CELL (248) 9 1 7-5233 
gholtquist@dairyingredientsinc.com 
SDSU'S 
PREMIERE 
GREEK 
ORGANIZA110N 
1 0465 ENTERPRISE DR. 
DAVISBURG, Ml 48350 
www.dairyingredientsinc.com 
SUMMIT FARM INC. 
d1ildz9ei '}amify Coi/10wf:ion 
d?e9iifr'Luf ;}.He1p 
Alvin Art Harvey Rodney Jared 
478-4344 478-4465 478-4627 478-4361 472-441 1 
(71 2) 478-4465 • Fax (71 2) 478-4039 
Box 9 • 1 334 Dove Avenue • Lester, IA 51 242 
SDSU 
2009- 1 O Dairy Science Scholarships & Awards 
SCHOLARSIDPS 
ALFRED HERMAN RISHOI MEMORIAL 
Johnson, Apri l :  $650 
Schweer, Ana: $650 
ASSOCIATED M ILK PRODUCERS, I NC. 
Norling, Kathryn: $1 000 
CLYDE HELSPER M EMOR IAL 
Schweer, Ana: $500 
DAIRY CLUB 
Wahls, Samantha: $250 
Wirt, Abigail :  $250 
DAIRY FARMERS OF AMERICA 
McNeel, Eric: $400 
DAIRY SCIENCE 
Becker, Jessica: $250 
Lais, Taylor: $250 
Ochsner, Justin :  $250 
DANISCO 
Gutormson, Kara: $1 000 
Petersen, Morgan: $1 000 
DAVID H. HENRY M EMORIAL I N  
AG & B I O  SCIENCES 
Utke, Cassey: $250 
DAV ISCO FOODS INT'L., I NC. 
Becker, Rachael: $750 
DEAN FOODS -LAND O'LAKES 
Nussbaum, Stephanie: $1 000 
DERDALL 
Hinkeldey, Renae: $500 
EMERY BARTLE MEMORIAL 
Wirt, Abigai l :  $4000 
GI LBERT T. & OLGA GILBERTSON 
M EMORIAL 
Lopez (Hunt), Sara: $500 
H .  C. OLSON 
Stevens, Nicole: $550 
HEIFERS FOR STATE 
Schuu� Johnna: $500 
Vander Wal, Jennifer: $500 
1-29 DAIRY SCHOLARSHIP 
Utke, Cassey: $300 
J. J. YEE 
Paterson, Molly: $500 
JAMES MARVEL M EMOR IAL 
Dunn, Michael: $400 
JOHN ANDERSON M EMOR IAL 
Hanson, Rebecca: $1 000 
JOHN C. G ROSS SCHOLARSHIP 
Mohr, Valerie: $1 000 
JOSEPH VAN TREECK 
Zelfel, Cory: $1 000 
KEM PS, LLC 
Metzger, Ashley: $1 500 
KIRK M EARS MEMORIAL 
Patrick, Rachel: $1 200 
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LAND O'LAKES -REGION 65 
Bruns, Holly: $300 
NORDICA LICENSING INC. 
Paterson, Molly: $750 
NORTH CENTRAL CH EESE IND. 
ASSOC. 
Lax, Melissa: $1 800 
Stevens, N icole: $1 800 
Vander Linden, Michelle: $1 400 
RALPH ROGERS MEMOR IAL 
Plaisted, Robert: $400 
ROBERT F. SISTOWICZ 
MEMORIAL 
Ode, Alex: $1 250 
ROSS BAKER 
Niemann, Craig: $550 
SAPUTO CHEESE 
Rice, Megan: $1 000 
SCHUCH FAMILY SCHOLARSH I P  
Allen, Kimberly: $1 000 
Vansanten, Bradley: $1 000 
SD STATE DAIRY ASSOCIATION 
Berg, Jessica: $1 000 
Crocker, Katelyn: $1 000 
Klaers, Angela: $1 000 
Moorse, Brittany: $1 000 
Randall ,  Isaac: $1 000 
SHIRLEY SEAS M EMORIAL 
Rensink, Luke: $500 
T. M. OLSON 
Van Eck, Kaitl in:  $750 
TODD AND ERIC STAHL 
SCHOLARSHIP 
Jons, Heather: $1 000 
VALLEY QUEEN CHEESE 
FACTORY 
WAHLS, SAMANTHA: $4000 
WALT AND YVONNE WOSJE 
SCHOLARSH I P  
Forst, Megan: $1 000 
AWARDS 
ALFRED TOBKIN M EMORIAL 
Berg, Jessica: $1 1 0  
Panchal, Vandana: $1 1 O 
Schuller, Tricia: $1 1 0  
Wirt, Abigai l :  $1 1 0  
DAIRY CHALLENGE TEAM 
Berg, Jessica: $1 50 
Korver, Timothy: $1 50 
Schultz, Eric: $150 
Temme, John:  $1 50 
DAIRY JUDGING MANUFACTU RING 
Wirt, Abigai l :  $1 50 
DAIRY JUDGING PRODUCTION 
Wirt, Abigail: $1 50 
DELBERT F. BREAZEALE M EMOR IAL 
DeNoble, Jared: $450 
FORBES LEADERSHIP 
Wirt, Abigai l :  $300 
G RABER-FORD 
Schultz, Eric: $100 
HOWARD VOELKER M EMORIAL 
Berg, Jessica: $1 35 
Korver, Timothy: $135 
Temme, John: $1 35 
Wirt, Abigai l :  $135 
STUDENT EMPLOYEE EXCELLENCE 
Maher, Mitchell :  $250 
McNeel, Eric: $250 
VIRGINIA DARE 
Schuller, Tricia: $250 
IN-COMING STUDENT 
SCHOLARS HIPS 
CLYDE G. HELSPER DAIRY 
FIELDMEN'S ASSOCIATION 
Traulich, Mitchell :  $1 000 
DAIRY SCIENCE FACULTY 
Byrnes, Kelsey: $800 
Tews, Danielle: $800 
MIDWEST DAIRY ASSOCIATION 
SD DIVISION 
Neugerbauer, Larissa: $750 
Ysselstein, Joel: $750 
NORTH CENTRAL CHEESE IND. 
ASSOC. RECRU ITI NG 
Ysselstein, Joel: $750 
ROYAL AND HELEN DONER 
FRESHMAN IN DAIRY PRODUCTION 
Pidde, Ethan: $400 
SD DAIRY FIELDMEN'S ASSOCIATION 
Albrecht, Brittany: $1 000 
Krekelberg, Emily: $1 000 
Mathews, Kyle: $1 000 
Sellner, Angela: $1 000 
Wight, Todd :  $1 000 
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE DAIRY 
ASSOCIATION 
Asche, Austin: $500 
Veno, Brianne: $500 
VALLEY QUEEN CHEESE 
FACTORY FRESHMEN 
Holscher, Kayla: $1 000 
WI LLIAM & MARGE 
KALLEMEYN & SONS 
Alexander, Lee: $650 
Berg, Kevin :  $650 
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Senior Spotlights 
J ared DeNob l e  
Major: Da i ry Manufactu ri ng 
Hometown: Lester, Iowa 
Hobbies: Sports, hu nti ng, and fi sh i ng. 
Activities while attending SDSU : Numerous i ntramura l  teams. 
Future plans: Take Care of Bus i ness (TCB) .  
Fondest memory: The many shenan i gans that  occu r  d u ri ng col lege l i fe. 
Most embarrassing memory: Cinco de Mayo of 2006 (Shenanigan) gone wrong. 
Advice to underclassmen: Stray away from the ord i nary. 
Dream for the future: To v is i t  a l l  50  states. 
Dan ie ls  M i d l a n d .  
Joh n Goens 
Major: B us i ness Economi cs 
Hometown: Clear La ke, South Dakota 
Hobbies: Boati ng, jet sk i i ng, fi sh i ng, h u nti ng, sk i i ng, surfi ng, automotive 
forums, and ice skati ng. 
Activities while attending SDSU: Dai ry C lub, " L i tt le  I" Treasu rer, " L itt le I "  
Da i ry Foods Superi ntendent, Econom ic C l ub, a n d  Col legiate FFA.  
Future plans: I p lan  to become a commodity merchand iser with Archer 
Fondest memory: A l l  of the d i fferent tr ips to ADSA, and espec ia l l y  Canada. 
Advice to underclassmen: Enjoy the fi rst coup le  of years of school because you wi l l  never have 
that much free t ime i n  the future. 
I wil l :  John Tem me, the patience to get a date; Abb ie, the courage to pursue the cha l lenging path 
to med ica l  school ;  and my Jessica, the bravery to cont inue on when the path is rough . 
Dream for the future: To get married and to work my way up the corporate l adder to become a 
corporate executive, and to reti re on my yacht and travel the wor l d .  
Ti m Korver 
Major: Dai ry Prod ucti on 
Hometown: Alton, Iowa 
Hobbies: Showing da i ry catt le, bow l i ng, worki ng at the SDSU D RTF. 
Activities while attending SDSU : Dai ry c l ub, Da i ry catt le j udgi ng, Da i ry 
Cha l lenge, i ntra m u ra l  footba l l , student manager at SDSU DRTF. 
Future plans: Retu rn to the fa m i ly farm and cont inue  farm ing with my dad 
and brother. 
Fondest memory: Dai ry Cha l lenge. 
Most embarrassing memory: Dai ry Catt le j udgi ng tri p at my house, if  you were there you know 
what happened . 
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Advice to underclassmen: Get more i nvolved with Da i ry C lub, Da i ry cha l lenge, Da i ry j udgi ng, or 
anyth i ng that w i l l  help you get to know other peop le  w ith i n  the da i ry i n dustry bes ides you r  friends 
here at SDS U .  
I wil l :  Matt Laubach the abi l i ty to fi nd two more student managers. Everyone e lse at  the farm the 
a b i l ity to he lp  Matt. John . . .  wel l . . .  it's about time to start look ing, I ' m  not ta l k i ng about cows. 
Dream for the future: To show and p lace h igh ly  i n  the Red and Wh ite or Holste i n  Show at Wor ld  
Da i ry Expo. Have a very profitable da i ry fa rm that contributes top genetics throughout the  da i ry 
i ndustry. 
G ary La ndm a n  
Major: Da i ry Production 
Hometown: White, South Dakota 
Hobbies: My Favorite hobbies are worki ng on the farm, ski i ng and snowmobi l i ng. 
Activities while attending SDSU: SDSU Dai ry Club and Dairy Chal lenge. 
Future plans: Return home to the fami ly  farm. 
Fondest memory: The fun and educational ti mes we had on a l l  the trips with the 
dairy c lub (Canadian Royal ) .  
Advice to underclassmen: Take every opportun ity you can, and you wi l l  learn and see many things (Da i ry 
Chai lenge). 
Dream for the future: Travel around to see the rest of the world, and to go back and work on the fami ly  
farm. 
Britta ny N ussba u m  
Major: Dai ry Production & Ag Busi ness 
Hometown: Garretson, South Dakota 
Activities while attending SDSU: Sigma Alpha Sorority, Al pha Zeta, Dairy Club, 
Post-Secondary Agricu ltura l  Students, & the Dairy Judging Team.  
Future plans: Currently, I am looking for a position i n  dairy promotion and hoping 
for the best. 
Fondest memory: Trave l ing with the Dairy Club to Cal iforn ia my freshman year try ing not to get sick with 
Darrel 's driving through Yosem ite. The recent trip to Canada is one of my favorite trips with the most 
memories. 
Advice to underclassmen: The dai ry c lub is a great chance to meet new people that w i l l  become l ifelong 
friends. Use it to your advantage. Also underc lassman "Always take a risk you never know what you 
might uncover." 
Mike Sch mit 
Major: Dai ry Man ufactu ri ng 
Hometown: Howard, South Dakota 
Hobbies: Archery, h u nt i ng, bass fi sh i ng, snowmob i l i ng, and golfi ng. 
Future plans: I w i l l  be work ing for Saputo in Waupin ,  Wiscons i n .  
Fondest memory: When Jake a n d  I ran ice cream by ourselves i n  a b l i zzard 
when no one was here. 
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Most embarassing memory: My most embarrass i ng moment was when I was del iver ing m i l k  to 
Medary Commons. I was goi ng down the e levator when it sudden l y  stopped . I tried everyth i ng to 
get it goi ng aga i n ,  l i ke push i ng the button and sh utti ng the gate over and over aga i n .  I fi na l l y had 
to sta nd on a m i l k  crate and yel l  through a crack at a cook to h i t the button on the outs ide of the 
e levator. Luck i ly, when the cook pressed the e levator button,  it worked aga i n .  To say the least, I 
was a l i tt l e  emba rrassed . 
Advice to underclassmen: Work i n  the p la nt, network, do i nternsh i ps, i nterv iew with everyone 
poss ib le  even if not i nterested, and most i m porta nt ly be yourself. 
I Wil l :  Cory, the da i ry bar va n .  
Dream for the future: Wi n the l ottery, a n d  to spend m y  spare t ime working at the SDSU da i ry 
p la nt.  
Tricia Sch u l l er 
Major: Da i ry Man ufactur ing & Microb io logy. 
Hometown: Al cester, South Da kota 
Hobbies: Snowboa rd i ng, snowmobi l i ng, campi ng, f lyi ng, l i sten i ng to mus ic, 
spend i ng t ime outdoors, and geocach i ng ( I  love the adventure of exp lor ing 
new areas ! ), and travel i ng when the opportun i t ies a rise. 
Activities while attending SDSU: Dai ry products j udgi ng team 2 008, SDSU 
S ierra C l ub, I nternat iona l  Experience: West Africa, summer 2007.  
Future plans: To attend graduate school related to food science, nutrit ion, and 
susta i nab le  agr icu ltu re. 
Fondest memory: Trave l i ng to West Africa for tree weeks, and bei ng on the 2008 Da i ry Products 
Judging Team.  
Advice to underclassmen: Be i nvo lved ! ! !  Ta ke advantage of  c l ubs and activit ies on campus, i t  wi l l  
l ead to mu l t ip le  oppertun it ies for the future and wi l l  estab l i sh  networks a l ong the way. 
I Wil l :  I wi l l  Abb ie Wirt my sen ior spot l ight. 
Dream for the future: I p lan  on travel i ng abroad this summer. Then, I p lan  on attend i ng graduate 
school or begi n n i ng a career in food science and nutrit ion . I have a strong in terest i n  susta i nabi l i ty 
and ecotour ism, and wi l l  be ta k ing a tr ip to Pol and to expa nd my knowl edge and experience i n  
these a reas. 
Eric Sch u l tz 
Major: Dai ry Production; Agronomy and Agri bus i ness Mi nors. 
Hometown: Rol l i ngstone, M i n nesota 
Hobbies: My favorite hobbies a re l ntramura l s, H u nt ing and Golfi ng. 
Activities while attending SDSU: My SDSU Activit ies i nc l ude the Da i ry C l ub 
and l ntra m u ra l s .  
Future plans: Beg in  a career i n  the  da i ry i nd ustry. 
Advice to underclassmen: Take advantage of a l l  opportu n ities that you can 
wh i le you a re in col lege. 
Dream for the future: My d ream for the future i s  to have a successfu l ca reer with i n  the da i ry 
i ndustry and operate my own farm i n  1 0  to 1 5  years. 
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Dar i n Son nek 
Major: Ag Bus i ness 
H ometown: Easton,  M i n nesota 
Hobbies: H u l a  Hoopi ng, u nderwater basket weavi ng. Other hobbies i n c l ude: 
Da i ry C l u b vacations, farmi ng, p l ay i ng basketba l l , and watch i ng Twi ns 
Baseba l l .  
Activities while attending SDSU: Dai ry C l u b tri ps, Chr istmas caro l i ng at n u rs­
i ng homes, l ntermu ra l  basketba l l  (The Mu l l ets), farm i ng. 
Future plans: I am goi ng to work for Davis Farms, which i s  a gra i n  and beef 
farm near B rooki ngs, South Da kota . 
Fondest memory: The n ight I got Jake Krekel berg's endorsement. 
Most embarassing memory: I locked myself  out of my bed room i n  the apartment wh i le tak i ng a 
shower. 
Advice to underclassmen: J ust tough it out u nti l you 're 2 1 . I t's rea l l y not that bad. 
Em i l y Step henson 
Major: Da i ry Man ufacturi ng 
H ometown: Rap id City, South Dakota 
H obbies: Worki ng, s leepi ng, text i ng, and readi ng. 
Activities while attending SDSU: Worki ng in the da i ry p lant and bar. 
Future plans: A job where I can wear a white l ab coat. 
Fondest memory: Watch i ng peop le's reactions when they try a bad cheese. 
Most embarrassing memory: Wear ing b ig bags as capes, but a l ways fu n .  
Advice to underclassmen: Ask upperc l assmen i f  you have a quest ion .  They a re 
smarter than they look.  
Dream for the future: To have a job I enjoy going  to everyday. 
Joh n Tem me 
Major: Da i ry Production 
H ometown: Wayne, Nebraska 
H obbies: Music, Sports, and ta l k i ng to cows. 
Activities while attending SDSU : SDSU Da i ry C l ub, Da i ry Catt le  J udgi ng, 
Da i ry Cha l lenge, and Statesmen . 
Future plans: I wi l l  be retu rn i ng to the fam i ly farm and assume the responsi­
b i l i t ies of the Da i ry port ion of i t .  
Fondest memory: The cha i r  races i n  the hotel ha l l at ADSA i n  Mad ison freshman year, Korver's ren­
d it ion of Co Crease Lightning i n  Canada, and our  j udgi ng tri p to Lou isv i l le (Yes, the pol iceman d id  
pou nd on th e  subu rban hood, and as  a resu l t  the  l ight popped back on) .  
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Most embarrassing memory: Tough ca l l  but it has to be when I m i spronou nced Dr. Mi stry's name 
at the Scho la rsh i p  Banquet. 
Advice to underclassmen: Get i nvo lved with Da i ry C l ub.  It is an excel lent way to make friends to 
learn how to dea l with people and provide you with more pract ica l  knowl edge than any of you r  
c l asses. A l so, quest ion your  professors to get them outs ide of the i r  comfort zones; they d o  some of 
the i r  best work there. Remember you r  tu it ion pays the i r  sa lar ies, so when you th i n k  about it, they 
actu a l l y  work for you .  
Wendy Weber 
Major: Dai ry Man ufactu ri ng with a Microbiol ogy Spec i a l ization 
Hometown: Sioux Fa l I s, South Dakota 
Hobbies: H u nt i ng, campi ng, swi mmi ng, fi sh i ng, travel i ng, read i ng, scrap 
booki ng, col ori ng, p layi ng cards, and l ast but certa i n l y  not the least, Maki ng 
Cheese! ! ! !  
Activities while attending SDSU: Dai ry C l ub :  Cheese Box Co-Cha i r  2006-
2 008, Da i ry Digest 2005-2 008, Member s i nce 2 004, var ious tr ips such as 
ADSA, Centra l P l a i n s  Da i ry Expo, and Wor ld Da i ry Expo. P ius X I I  Newman Center: Member s ince 
2 004, ACTS29 Secretary 2 005-2006, Spri ng B reak Miss ion Trips to Ho l ly  Spri ngs, Miss iss ippi  2005-
2 007, FOCU S student leader 2 006-Present. J acks for L i fe :  Member 2 004-2007, Pres i dent 2 005-
2 006, AgB io Ambassadors : Member s i nce 2005 . 
Future plans: Work for G reen Meadows Foods i n  H u l l , Iowa as Qual ity Assurance Manager. 
Fondest memory: Driv ing "the Caj u n "  (the p lant van)  with K im;  on our  way back to the p lant from 
Hy-Vee we tr ied to see how many corners we cou ld turn to get the empty crates i n  the back of the 
van to s l ide from one end to the other a long with try i ng to see how much a i r  we cou l d  get when 
goi ng over some of the bu mps on 8th Street. 
Most embarrassing memory: When I was worki ng i n  the p lant I was gett ing some chocolate m i l k  
before head i ng to c l ass and "the cow went d ry" so I went to the m i l k  coo ler to get another crate of 
m i l k . As I was p lac ing the new 5 ga l lon crate i nto the m i l k  d i spenser, the sea l had fa l len off and a l l  
the chocolate m i l k  came rush i ng  out (gravity was he lp ing a lot too) a n d  sp i l led a l l  over my wh ites 
and the floor. Th is  happened ri ght before I was go i ng to leave for c l ass so I stayed to c lean  up a 
major ity of the mess before head i ng to c l ass. I d idn 't have enough t ime to change before goi ng to 
c l ass so I wa l ked i n  l ate mode l i ng a new sty le  of chocolate covered wh ites. 
Advice to underclassmen: Col lege is not j ust about maki ng the grades and getti ng an amaz ing  job, 
it's about learn i ng who you a re and what you can do to change the wor ld .  
I wil l :  K i m  A l len a l i fet ime of  u n l i m ited Hot Dogs WITH Ketchup, and Jess ica Berg the  Golden Ice 
Cream Scoop. 
Dream for the future: To b u i l d  and manage a cheese p lant in the Midwest. 
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G E N EX 
CAR 
Grow your career with positions in: 
• Sales and Service • Public Relations • Market Development · Dairy Genetics 
• Management · I nternational Marketing • Reproductive Consulting 
Genex Cooperative, Inc. 
A subsidiary of Cooperative Resources International 
888.333. 1 783 www.crinet.com 
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. . .  a we l I -ca l cu lated move can 
keep you in  the game! 
·Maintain  prof itab i l ity 
· Attain your goals 
· Sustain a legacy 
DairyNet Inc. • 151 Airport Avenue • Brookings, South Dakota 57006 
Phone 605-697-3000 • Fax 605-697-3082 
Email: solutions@dairynetinc.com www.dairynetinc.com 
SDSU 
South Dakota 
State University 
College of Agriculture and Biological Sciences 
Dairy Science Department 
SDSU DAIRY CLUB 
Box 21 04, Dairy-Micro Bldg. 
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